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FoDow1n& are the winne'I In Ibis 
year's edition 01 The Dally Iowan's 
annu.l Oscar contelt (prizes In 
parentheses) : Randel P. McMurphy 
(free haircut); Nurse Retched (body 
ma .... e): Felicia Csbampoq and let 
at Norman and George'. salon); and 
AI Lewis (two free tickets to lee "The 
SunshIne Days." starring HIahIIn the 
Sixties .nd Low. In the 1birtles"). 

ZOO ' co.ntroversyends, likewise zoo 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY caUed "Friends of the City Park Zoo." used to reeslabnsh a new zoo al another members present. the council voted to the area . requires that their members be males 

Staff Writer According to Whirley. the purpose of location in the future . Theae funds could install the nghts. City manager Neil over 21 , to have restrictions 011 their 
After a nine month controversy con- the organization was to educate people come from Housing and Community Berlin said that the lights. which are of a DeProsse' said she voted for in- membership. 

cerning the survival of the Jowa City zoo. about the zoo and to see what support the Development Act monies, he added. pedastal type, will probably be installed slallation of the lights "for the 
the Iowa City Council voted Tuesday zoo had. In other action Tuesday night, Council this summer along with the final pedestrians." She said that 18 long a8 Halek;.tnl Elk. said that a private club 
night to have it closed. However, the attempt to organize member Carol DeProsse moved that the amenities on Washington Street. there were businellel and other com- can ISC m nate in Slying who CllJI be a 

In the final vote Tuesday night only support for thp ZOO failed, a8 only three council reconsider a motion to install mercial attractions in thia area, the member. A public accommodation, 
Vevera and council member John members showed up at the December - Council member David Perret voted traffic would not be reduced on Hayek said. however. such as a 
Balmer voted to keep the zoo. and January meetings, Whirley said. stop lights where Waahlngton Street against the measure at both council Washington Street. restaurant or motel . cannot discriminate 

Bob Whirley. of the Iowa City Animal In the final discussion of the issue, intersects Clinton and D~b~qUe streeuts
d
· meetings saying that he thought the In other action the council voted to among its customers. Hayek WII 

protection league. spoke to the council on Council member Max Selzer said that he A motion to have the ig ts inata e design of the Washington Street grant a new liquor license to the Elk'. referrlnll to the all-women only bar-
failed last week when the council voted In od Ii sed "'" ta t G d R bl h "community support" for the zoo. would be in favor of the zoo if there was a 3-3 tie. rem e 'ng was suppo to ....,.;ourage Club. res uran , race an u es, w Ole 

Whirley said the ~taff of the zoo at- community support. motor traffic on the street. Perret said City Attorney John Hayek explained status as a private club is currenUy In 
tempted to form a group for Iowa Citians r-_H.;,;e_s;;,;a;;,;id;;.,;;.th;,;;a,;.,t .;,l)e;;.;r.;,h,;;;al>S;;.;..;f;,;;un;;,;.ds;;..c;;,;o.;,u;,;ld;..;be;;.;;.. __ T_ue_sd_a..;y~n_igh;;;...t,~h_o_W_ev_er_.~wi_th_a_ll __ th_at_~:.;· _ht_s_m_i_gh_t_e_nc_o_ur_a_g_e _clr_tr_a_ff_ic_i_n __ w_h ... y_it_i_S_leg ..... a_lf_o_r _th_e_E_Ik_'s_Cl_u_b_W_h_I_Ch __ qu_es_tlo_n_. _________ _ 

Gov't hopeful 
• truck talks In 

Two ., lbollt 1. deDlOllVI"" wllo 
jeertcl ..... 1de.UaI c.ntUdate a ..... e 
Willace I.a.lde I Mldl'.ri, Wla., 

AP Wtr~IDIlliIIO 
,.aalJ'lDt Ire abowa .... n. WfarID, 
a.llIa III Ardiv Breaer, &lie aaa wk . 
I'" lad c..."W Wallace Ia 1m. 

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, Ill. (AP) -
Secretary of Labor W.J. Usery Jr. 
reported progress In nellotiations 
Tuesday nillht between Teamsters offi
cials and trucking industry rep
resentatives. 

But Usery labeled as "false" reports 
that a settlement had bee'n reached or 
was imminent. 

"There is still a lot of bargaining to be 
done. The parties are still quite a 
distance apart," he said. refusing com
ment on specific developments. 

Two Chicago newspapers, the Sun
Times and the Tribune, quoted industry 
sources as saying a settlement appeared 
imminent. 

Slavery 

meant 
• savIngs 

By LINDA SCHUPPENER 
Slaff Writer 

Slavery waa an economically viable 
system in the old South , economic 
historian Stanley Engerman laid 
Monday night, and actually proved more 
efficient than the amaU farms In the 
North . 

"Thing. which are immoral and 
socially' undesirable are DOt neceuarily 
economically Inefficient," Enllerman 
said. A professor .t the University of 
Rochester and co-author of the con
troversial book, ''Time 011 the ero.," 
Engerman spoke to approximately 150 
persons at • lecture on the Southern slave 
economy In Phillips Hall. 

"Time 011 the ero." examines 'the 
slave economy with tbe use of 
cliometrics - the applic.tion of quan
titative analyail to hiatolical problema. 

SlavHwners, motiv.ted by • desire 
for long tenn profits, treated Ilaves 
better and paid .ttentioa to morale more 
than the traditional view of slavery 
recolniled, Enlerman •• Id.' "Thia 
refiects no moral grandeur on the part of 
the alavHwne&'I," but u Adam Smith 
said in an other context. "wu .n 
unexpected byproduct of Ireed," 
Engerman uid. 

Enlerm.n .110 dilputed other 
tr.dltional visions 01 alavery. Many 
autboriti .. have tr.ced the ~tabllity of 

After a second day of "joint and 
separate" sessions with union and in
dustry negotiators, President Ford's top 
labor toublesbooter Insisted enough time 
remained to avert a nationwide trucking 
strike before the current contract expires 
at 12:01 a.m. ·Iburaday. 

Usery said there has been "no new 
offer per se by either side," but union 
sources said Trucking Employers Inc. 
(TE!), bargaining agent for the industry, 
raised its wage hike offer from 85 cents to 
$1 an hour. 

The National Master Freight 
Agreement covers 400,000 truckers and 
warehousemen who transport 60 per cent 
of the nation's manufactured goods. 

the bl.ck famDy to sl.very, but, he said, 
slave owners encouraged the nuclear 
famOy and the real period of diJruption 
came in the 19301, d\lrini the Great 
Deprealon. 

Engerman .110 dlaagreed with the 
traditional notions that slavery waa 
unprofitable and that alaves were wone 
off than workers in the North. ''The South 
was growing rapidly In the 18801, the 
level or per capita income waa high. and 
the evidence I""eata that the growth 
could and would have continued," 
Engerman Slid. 

Engenn.n wu lubjected 10 strong 
criticism from the audience. One man 
challenged Engerman'l 11M of the llave 
narratives gathered In Work Project 
Administr.tlon prOlJ'ama In the 19301, 
uying bll readina of ov. 1,000 .uch 
narratives did not support Engennan'a 
contentlOlll .bout the low frequency of 
famOy breikupe and the luppoeedly lood 
diets enjoyed by the alavea. 

'. 

Issues reportedly sWI on the table are 
improved wages, benefits, mileage pay 
tor long-haul drivers and a cOlt~f-livlng 
clause. 

A work stoppalle by the Teamsters 
would be "most unfortunate for the 
trucking ind\l8try. for the union and cer
tainly tor the-nation." Usery Slid earner. 

The labor secret.ry and J.mes 
Scearce. acting head of the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Service. 
talked with representatives of Trucking 
Employers Inc., the Industry bargaining 
agent, and Teamsters negotl.tors until 
past midnight Monday, resuming talks 
about 9 a.m . Tuesday, • 

The trucking contract is the first big 

labor pact to be negotiated this year. The 
Ford administration fears the crippling 
effect a strike could have 011 the nation's 
economic recovery but allo is wary that 
a hefty settiement will trigger another 
round of Inflation If It Is reflected In other 
m.Jor industries. 

In the event of a strike. the Taft
Hartley Act could be Invoked to force the 
truckers back to work for an 8CkIay 
coolinl period. 

Commenting on that poIIIlbility, Usery 
Slid "after Wednesday. the President 
and the IdmlnlltratiOIl will certainly 
have to protect the health and ufely of 
the nation." 

Ex-nun kicks habit, 

now a sex counselor 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - For 18 

years Wilhelmina Smith MilleY wu a 
nun. Now .he'. a sex counselor married 
to the operator of a ma .... e parlor and 
adult book store. 

By day Mrs. Massey, the former Slater 
Mary Eatelle. teaches IIxtb graders.t a 
suburban school. At night, ahe and bus
band Ron run One to-One Counaellng 
Service. which specializes In coUlllfling 
people wltb sexual .nd m.rlt.l 
probleml. 

Massey has man.ged three .ex
oriented businesses: an aICOrt IerVice, • 
m.ssale parlor and an adult book store. 

One-to-One hu ' advertised in the 
claalfied section of • 10cal newspaper In 
the "personals" aectlon. It UMd auch 
provocative copy u "Are, you knowl
edgeable .bout lex? We doD't tbink'1O." 

But Mrs. Mluey, 43, said her COWl
selingia not limited to human sexuality. 

"It's DOt juat sex counseling - DOl 
really. People who come to III bave 
problem. In 10 many areas." 

The Maaaeya have IIIIIOUDCtId plans for . 
a unique kind of counaelinI -'oQ - • 
"ullboat cruise encol.llter," 

A Oyer promoting the event IIid "'lbe 
sailboat encounter il for couplel, 
married or UMlarrled, who wtab to 
explore their Uv .. more tuny_ 'l'be aim II 
for more effective commllDieltionl and 
human development .... Imagine youneJf 

• 

In the center of n.ture'. green-blue 
serenity and beauty, relaxed, totally 
IIoJated.,.. " 

"Bulcany It's group coUllllellna, with 
sun, flDl and w.ter thrown In," uld 
Muley. 

''CounIelInI is one of my first Iovea," 
said Mrs. Mille)', who hu taUCht Ichool 
for 23 yean and hu • degree In ~
se1in& from Southeut Milaouri State 
College. "~eachinC is another love." 

The former nlDl left the Silten of 
HumUty In 11119. "I think I juat needed • 
stlmullll, friendahip and • feelin& of 
Independence," abe said. 

"I h.d DOthing to do with the rn.-aJe 
parlor or the book .tore (run by Iic' 
hUlband)." 

Mrs. Mauey uld prospective clients 
are told In .dvance not to expect any au 
in the counseIin&~ _Ions. 

"There II 110 rnIsundenta.ndi about 
that. It', made clear that no lell II in
volved when people can In far an ap
pointment. If that'. what tbey are in
tereated In, they uk .bout It," uld Mrs. 
Muley. 

"ADd when they find out Its strictly 
COUIIMlInc, then they uy they are DOt 
Interested. " 

U. COUIIIelinI service II really ''very 
1ecitimate, very wboleaome. ' 

"It's really terribly ordIDIry. It'. 
famJly counseIID&." 
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Daily Digest Flak aimed at committee , 

5 .laot In'.raell riot. 
NAZARETH, brael (AP) - Security forcel lhot and kUled 

five rioting laraell Arabs Tueaday as violent cluhea lhaltered 
yean of calm between Iarael', tbree mUUon Jewa and 500,000 
Arabs. 

The Arab rlotera were kUled in day-long .k1rmllhel with p0-
lice and army troopa during a general Arab atrike called by 
Israeli Communiets, Police Mlnlater Shlomo Hillel said. 

He said one Arab leen .. ger, found dead In an alleyway near a 
demonstration and at flrat believed kUled by police gunfire, 
apparently was ahot In a famlly feud. 

Most of the violence flared In the biblical GaWee diltrlct, 
where rioten fought tMopa and pollce with atones and fiaming 
keroaene bombs. Towns In occupied west Jordan - already 
swept by anU-laraeli riota for more than a month - joined the 
strike in aympathy. 

Police reports said 31 police officera we.re Injured and 31 
Arabs hospitalized. Police arrelted 285 demonstraton. 

After the deathl Hillel ordered security forces not to ahoot 
again unleas lives were threatened. 

By nightfall, the battlel were over and a fragUe calm pre
vailed. Police lifted a curfleW imposed on three GaWee villagel. 

Israel's Arab-Jewilh Communiet party promoted the strike 
against the forced sale of rocky, unused GaWee .and, which the 
government plans to UIe for Jewieh and Arab development 
projects. Radio broadcasts from Damascua and the Palestine 
Liberation Organization - PLO - urged larael'a ¥abs to join 
the strike. 

The state radio said the strike Itself waa a failure, with fewer 
than 20 per cent of Israeli Arab worken heeding the call. 

However, the riots and protests flared In about a dozen Arab 
villages in Israel. Rioteri fired guna at police In Taibiya, burned 
police cars In Tira, and attacked the Arab mayor of Jaljulya 
when he tried to halt a demonstration. Iaraeli troopa patrolled 
the Galilee village of Sakhnln, where three rioterrNere killed, in 
armored cars and half-tracks. 

Lebanon at tear 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Leftiat Moalem and Palestinian 

guerrillas thrust closer to Christian beadquarters In savage 
fighting Tuesday and some Lebanese politicians expressed fears 
that Syria might send troops to force an end to the civil war. 

U.N. Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim, in an unusual move, 
alerted the Security Council to the situation, ... yln, it carrlea 
"obvious potential dangers for International peace." 

A seven-sbip U.S. task group from the 6th Fleet was moved to 
within 24 hours steaming time of LebaDOn for the possible 
evacuation of 1,450 American civilians, Pentagon sources said. 

The force carries a Marine battalion of about 1,700 men. 
A Soviet cruiser was reported to have moved from the Egyp

tian coast to a point where it can observe the U.S. ships. 
There was intense house-to-house fighting as the leftist Moslem 

and Palestinian forces advanced to within 500 yards of the 
headquarters of the Phalange, the right-wing Christian party 
that leads the Christian forces . 

(Egypt's Middle East News Agency reported the country's 
second-largest city, Tripoli, was wrapped in black smoke from a 
burning refinery.) 

There were Arab preas reports that Syrian President Hafez 
Assad had approached the United States, France and the 
Vatican, asking if they could guarantee Israel would stay out if 
Syria crossed the border to stop the fighting. 

The United States issued a general warning Monday that any 
country thinking of intervening should stay out. France said it 
would issue a statement on the situation aCler a Wednesday 
cabinet meeting. 
.France's foreign minister, Jean Sauvagnarguea, was In 

contact with Secretary of State Henry A. Kiasinger over the 
crisis, French sources said. However, no details of the contact 
could be revealed "without harming the results being sought," 
the sources said. 

Police reported 200 persons killed Monday, raising the 11-
month-old war's toll to 14,000. Police admitted the figure was 
only a guess, since they were staying out of the battle zones. 

Morton for 'Bo' 
By The A.soclated Prea. 

Howard H. "Bo" Callaway officially stepped down Tuesday as 
President Ford's campaign manager and was immediately 
replaced by Roge~ C.B. Morton, the former secretary of the 
interior who had been on the White HoUle staff as a political 
consultant. 

Callaway's resignation, announced personally by Ford, came 
two weeks after be was suspended at hi' own request following 
disciosures about bis role in promoting a Colorado ski resort he 
owns . 

The resignation was the major development on the first 
Tuesday since Feb. 24 without a primary. Moat of the day's 
activities centered around Wisconsin and New York, aitea of 
next week's contests. . 

Jimmy Carter, Henry Jackson, Morris Udall and George 
Wallace, the four leading Democtatic contender., all spent part 
of the day campaigning in Wtaconsin. Wallace was beckled in 
Madison, Wla., by demonstrators pushing wheel cbairs and 
wearing masks depicting the face of Arthur Bremer, the 
Milwaukee resident who shot Wallace four years ago and left 
him paralyzed. 

Meanwhile, Ford's Republican challenger, Ronald Reagan, 
was in Loa Angelea taping an addreas to be shown Wednesday on 
national televieion. 

Ford, with Callaway and Morton standing beside him in the 
Oval Office, said Callaway had resigned "in his typically un
selfish way" to keep the Clmpalgn Cree Crom coDtroveray while 
officials look Into allegations thit he \lied hie innuence with the 
U.S. Forest Service to help In the development of the ski resort. 

"I'm absolutely aure that Bo Callaway will be completely ex
onerated," Ford said. "I know very deeply In my own heart that 
Bo Callaway ie an absolutely honest penon and one who would 
not undertake anything improper." 

Viet elalld ata"a , lor nOte 
FOREST CITY, Iowa (AP) - An American couple hu won a 

reprieve In their fl8ht not to surrender an Operation Babylift boy 
to hie Vietnamese mother who followed bim to the United States 
from Saigon. 

"We have to take thie one day at a time, there are more 
bridges to croaa," said Jobnny Nelson after learntna thata lower 
court ruling to .urrender the S-year-old boy to bie natural 
mother waa temporarily b10clted Tuesday. 

Nelaon and bl. wlfe, BonnIe, want to adopt Doan "Ben" -Van 
Vlnh. They elalmed at a hearln& wt month that the Vietnamese 
woman, Doan Thl Hoen Ahn, 3S, bad not proved .be wa. the 
boy'. natural mother. 

They alao contended .he had abandoned Ben and her .Ix other 
children by livtna them up I year 110 to the Denver-baled 
P'riendl of ChIldren of Vietnam orpbanat •. 

But AM testified that abe live the chlldren to the or-
phanale to have them fJown to safety u CommlWlt troop' ap
proIcbecl SaJaon and the Amerlcalll were leav\ni. 

Lut week Diltrtc:t Court Judie L.E. Plummer said tbe 
Nelaona IhouJd IUJTtIIder Ben to AIIII thie Thlltlday. 

Plummer lauded AM, sayJni: "H ... wu a MIO .. 
act ... TrapPed In daDlIl'OUl clrcumatanctl over wblch alit hid 
no control, abe wu ready and wIll1na ... to make the ultimata 
maternal sacrifice of final ",Itlon to lDaun the protection 
and safety of ber chiJdren." 

The Nelaona .... appealint the decilion to th. lowl Suprem. 
Court. The temporary atay order by Jllltice II.L. IIaaon 
preventl AaIt from taklnI Cllltody tbII ..... 

for Angela Davis ad 
By ROBERT K. BOWER 

8&a1f Writer 
The VI Lecture Committee 

received more complaints 
about the FYI (For Your 
Information) adverti.ement 
announcing the appearance of 
Angela Davis than it did about 
Davia' actual appearance, 
according to a member of the 
committee. 

The observation waa made by 
Margaret McDowell, auociate 
professor of rbetoric, at 
Tuesday's Faculty Senate 
meeting during a dtacllllion of 
"complaints" made to the 
Lecture Committee. 

McDowen read parts oC the 
advertisement, which described 
Davis as "tall (five feet eialtt 
inches), slender, and regal In 
her bearing. She wears her hair 
In an Afro and bas a 
distinguishing gap between her 
two front teeth." 

McDowell said she agreed 
with those that questioned the 
appropriateness of the 
description. The advertisement 
appeared in the March S FYI In 
space purchased by the Lecture 
Committee. 

The committee has received a 
number o( commenta 
(McDowell called them 
"S'uggestiona rather than 
complaints") about the UI 
lecture series from both faCulty 
and students ("about balf and 
half"), according to McDowell. 

She said moat of the com
ment. centered on "com· 
munication problems" luch as 
poor scheduling and Inadquate 
publcity. 

AI an example of poor 
scheduling, McDowell pointed 
to Tuelday nllbt'. African artl 
ahow and the lecture by Stanley 
Engerman, co-author 01 TIme 
011 Ibe CI'GII, which abe said 
both appeal to the same type of 
audience. 

She said the lectures by Dixy 
Lee Ray and Anthony Burgell 
on the ,.me evening Jast 
October were another example 
of poor scheduling. 

Regardln, Inadequate 
publicity, McDowell said, "A lot 
of people feel that a lot of things 
are ripped off the bulletin 
boarda." She added that some 
have complained that the 
diaappearance of certain an
nouncements la "con
spiratorial." 

Another faculty represen
tatlv\l on the Lecture Com
mittee, Alan F. Nagel , an 
8180ciate profeaaor of Englieh, 
said more emphasis should be 
placed on UIe of the U nlon 
master calendar by all campus 
groupa. 

Nagel said he was alao aware 
of at least indirect complaints to 
the Lecture Comittee. But he 
said the committee has 
received "less nat on Angela 
Davis tban we expected," 

adding that it wu "moatly just 
noile." 

Asked about the committee'. 
principles of selecting speakers, 
Nagel said the committee looks 
for . speakers of "some 
reputation, some intellectual 
challenge and some con
trover.y. " 

Nagel said the committee was 
approached by students in 
November, who suggested 
Angela Davis aa a speaker. 1be 
committee agreed that ahe 
would be a good selection, 
noting that Similarly con
troversialapeakers (John Dean 
and James F. Buckley) had 
appeared in previous years. 

J amel Spalding. profeaaor of 
rellcion and a former member 
of the committee, encouraged 
students to auggest poaaible 
speakers to the committee. 
"The committee considers 
anybody's sUlleilion if It's at 
an responsible," he said. 

However, Spalding said, "One 
should not 818ume that just 
anybody that lec;tures is 
available. It was years before 
we could get Buckley." 

McDowell also reported that 
the committee had received 
some praise on the balance in 
the choice of speakers. Of the 
six lpeakers appearing this 
year, half are black and half are 
white, according to McDowell . 
And she said four of the 

speakera are women and two 
are men. 

Speakers that already have 
appeared at the UI thil year 
were Dlxy Lee Ray, Robert 
Theobald, Maya Angelou and 
Davis. Yet to appear are Sol 
Memowltz and Marcia 
Gillespie, editor of Euence, a 
ailter magazine to Ms aimed at 
black women. 

In other bUlineas Tuesday, 
the Faculty Senate heard a 
report from J. Richard 
Wilmeth, profeaaor of sociology 
and chairperson of the com
mittee on rulel, concerning 
updating the senate'a con
atitution and bylaws. 

Wilmeth pointed out that In 
parts of the constitution, the 
word "chairman" It used wblle 
in other parta the word 
"chairperson" is uaed. He 
questioned whether the dif
ference was "editorial or 
substantive. " 

Senate P;esident Samuel 
Becker, profeaaor al;ld chair
person of the Dept. of Speech 
and Dramatic Art, ruled that 
the problem was editorial and 
that all should read "chair
person," unless there were 
objections. There were none. 

CrilDinal-code debate 
heads into fourth week 

Near the end of the meetng, 
VI Pres. Willard Boyd reported 
that tM legislature ie "going 
more slowly than everyone had 
hoped" on the regents' ap
propriations, but that "we are 
trying to come out with the 
largest appropriations 
possible." 

Boyd pointed out the im
portance of dealing with the loas 
of federal funds, saying "we are 
also working at the Washington 
end" to retain some of the 
funds. 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -
The Iowa House voted 46045 
Tuesday to retain the present 
law allowing defendants to take 
pretrial depositions from prose
cution witnesses to discover 
what their testimony will be. 

It was the major decision of 
the day as the House started ita 
fourth week of debate on a 427-
page bill to revise and recOOiCy 
all Iowa criminal laws. 

Rep. Brice Oakley, R-Clinton, 
said the law is a needed protec
tion for defendants since the 

. state has vastly more reaourCei 
for developing evidence and 
bringing In wilneaaea than doea 
the defense. 

But Rep. Robert Kreamer, R
Des Moinea, said the law gives 
the defense an advantage the 
prosecution does not have in 
criminal cases. 

Besides, Kreamer argued, 
taking of depositions is ex
pensive business which must be 
paid (or by the taxpayers. 

He said property tax.es for the 
court fund have risen sharply In 
every county since the Iowa 
Supreme Court ruled in 1974 
that the defense is entitled to 
take pre tria' discov.ery 
depos ilions. 

That ruling came in the mur
der trial of Michael Peterson of 
Storm Lake and was the basis 
for ordering a new trial for Pe
tersclD. 

Kreamer urged keeping a 
more restricted discovery rule 
that the Senate adopted when it 
passed the criminal code bill 
last year. 

It would permit the defense to 
take depositions only if it can 
convince the judge they are 
neceaaary to aasure a fair trial . 
It also would allow the prose
cution to take aimilar depos
itions from proapective defense 
witnesses. . 

The Senate venion would coat 
the ta.payers leu money, 
Kreamer said. 

That's "price tag jllltlce," re
torted oakley, which Iellves it to 
the dtacretlon of the Judie 
whether the defense can even 
exercile the right of discovery 
In criminal cuu. 

"I think It', a fundamental 
right of a defendant, even 
thoUlh it ie not a conaUtutional 
right, ~d it shouldn't have a 
price tag on It," Oakley said. 

He added that pretrial die
covery by the defense ml8ht 
even saVl maney for both .idea 
becauae "you milbt find out 
early that I witnell was IYinI." 

Rep. Norman J ... , D-Dea 
Molnel, atreaaed that defllld
ant. In criminal triala are at a 
hie dlladvanllle. 

He said the county attorney 

CAMBash 
A CAMBUS driven by Patrice 

Novotny, AI, collided with a 
ItItlOlllry vehicle owned by 
David HiIIfJllberg, 1532 Plum 
Monday at 1:10 a.m. on JtI
fenon Street near the old 
Dental Bulldini. 

The car .uffered" dam .. e 
and the CAllBUS rtceIvecI ... 
damale. No chall_ were filed. 

has "the entire array of police 
and unlimited reaourcea such as 
laboratory services" to assist 
him. 

The eounty attorney also can 
hold a preliminary hearing if he 
chooses, subpoena anybody he 
wants to appear under oath, 
convene a grand jury where the 
proceedings are secret and not 
available to the defense, or file 
a county attorney's information 
instead of an indictment, Jesse 
said. 

"Mr. Kreamer says it is not 
possible for the public to have a 
fair trial if the defense has the 
rigbt of discovery," Jesse said. 
"But how is it posalble that the 
public can't have ( fair trial 
when the county attorney can 
call as many people as he 
wants? 

"U's a bad thing to say that in 

order to ease the burdens of 
county attorneys, we must abol
Ish all the historic protections of 
defendants. 

" In civil cases, we can t~e 
unlimited pretrial depositions. 
But when you are dealing with 
the moat sacred human right of 
all - liberty - you are going to 
Insert dollars between the 
defendant and his right to take 
depositions. " 

1be president of the Iowa 
County Attorneys Associalion 
was in the House chamber when 
the vote was taken . 

Alveda King 

Boyd said there are some 
"very discouraging and 
disturbing things at the federal 
level," citing proposed controls 
over admi8l1ons and 
curriculum. "The precendental 
value (of such controls) is very 
alal'Illing," he said. 
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CARDS 

ETC 
10') S. l)ubuqUI' 

Niece of Martin Luther King, Jr. and 
daughter of Alfred D. King, free-lance writer. 

Sat., April 3 
7:30 'pm, Macbride Auditorium 

. -Admission Free 
Topic: Stress and Morallty,ln Society Today 
and Discussion of Philosophy of 
Martin Luther King and Black History 

I Sponsored by: Afro-American Cultural Center 
Afro-American Studies Graduate Student Organization 

Univenlty of Iowa Lecture Committee 

, 
The University of Iowa and University of Iowa Student Associa
tions Senate cordially invites all interested students to apply for 
the following committees: 

<:ultural )\ffairs 
Union )\dvisory , 
Public Information and University Rela
tions 
Student Health 
Human Rights 
Parking and Transportation 
Recreational Services 
University Security 
Board of Athletic <:ontrol 

Students play a major role in the policies and regulations set by these 
committees. 

Those students interested In appointments arc requested to apply by April I, 
1976 in the Senate Office, Activities Center, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Your attention hu been appreciated 

- -_. - _ .. ~ - -- ~ - - . . - _. 

Woman Alone? 
- Not Necessarily 

SupPort G ... lp 'Of' SeParated or Divorced Women 

Sponsored by : Creative Growth Services 
WedllHday E\leJllap 7: ..... :. P.M. 

For more Information call: 354·2947 

uniBank BulIdini Coralville,lowa 

FOR YOU 'A UNIQUE SUMMER 
JOB OR TRAVEL EXPERIENCE 

C~eck alt t .. passl~lIIties il t~. 
Siller Service files at 

Wesley House RM 108 
120 •. D.~.q .. 

Unice '.rs: 
, 8:1-5 II-F, 1-11 IVery ail~t 

l\opal 
~ealtb (entre 

POOlSIDE CANTERBURY INN 

IF YOU HAVE CHANGED 
FROM FULL POCKETS 

TO FULL SLACKS 

SLIM 
DOWN 

ENTER 
'ANEW 
WORLD OF 
.HEALTH, 
FUN 'AND 
RECREATION 

* Look Better * Feel Better 
* Live Better 
Enroll Today! 

Enjoy Our Modern acilities 
Finn •• h Sauna Whirlpool 
PrIvati Showe,. Swimming Pool 

... 

PrIvati Omain, Room. P,rsonal Suptrvillon 
Sun Lam". Individual Program. 

Open: Weekdays 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday Noon to 10 p.m. 
Sunday Noon to 4 p.m. 

351·'5577 
Facilities for Men 

Facilities for Women 
*1 ' Month A. low II 

FREE 
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Landlords use 
, . , 
scare tactIC.~ 

• • •• • In serv'lng eVlctlon notlces 
By MARY SCHNACK 

StaffWrHer 
EDITOR'8 NOTE: TIl .. I. Ua. 

la.1 part 01 a three-pllrt lerlel 
OD r.nlbl, a .. rtlDeDta. · TIl. 
macerlal wa. oIIUilned In w· 
lervlew. wWl Cyndy Danlel._, 
1.3, and Mlen.1 Mayer, 1.3, 
dlreelor' and ..... lInl dlreelor' 
reapKtlvely 01 &tlldenl Lepl 
Servleea (8LS), ,,1I1e1l recelvea 
ma.y Inqulrlel each lelDealer 
e .. cemln, the mill preIIlem. 
'arln, .tudenb. The In
'ormlttoa coallln" In Ua .. 
aeM'" ,eneral balermaltoa 
lild .bduld not be reUed oa ,. 
.pec:lllc prohlem., .lDee fad. 
ehange for euh clle. 

Landlords use many scare 
tactics, some justified or 
unintentional and others not; 
some tactics unnecessarily 
frighten students. 

One of these is forcible enlry, 
which Involves going to court 
and having the court order a 
tenant to evacuate the 
premises. Danielson said for
cible entry is unnecessarily 
scary to a lot of students just 
beca\lle they don't the un
derstand the legal proceedIngl; 

The first legal step of forcible 
entry is having the tenant 

. served a three-day notice to 
quit, which II served by the 
sheriff (a landlord Bcare tactic, 
according to Danielson). The 
tenant then has three days to 
move out. 

"They're often served on 
Friday aCternoon so you can't 
contact a lawyer (they won't be 
working)," Danielson said. "If 
you're not out in three days, it 
doesn't mean the sheriff will 
come back and bodily throw you 
out. " 

If the tenant is not out in three 
days, a court action may be 
filed in small claims court to 
have the tenant evicted. If the 
tenant chooses to fight the 
action and does not move out, 
the tenant is taking a financial 
risk on the cost of the suit. 

The judge may find the tenant 
liable for the cost of the suit and 
the landlord may hold onto the 
tenant's belongings left in the 
apartment until the costs are 
paid (if the court so orders). 

In approximately 10 to 20 days 
after the court action is fUed, a 
hearing is scheduled and heard. 
There are three things the court 
can do : 

-rt can decide there are no 
grounds for eviction and the 
tenant may stay. 
-rt can issue an order to the 

sheriff's department to have the 
tenant removed. 
-It can , in addition to 

removing the tenant, find the 
tenant liable for the cost of 
court action and for the rental 
period. 

Danielson said if the sheriff's 
department is ordered to 
remove the tenant, they will 

usually be "pretty reasonable" 
and will live the tenant a couple 
days to move if needed. The 
sheriff's department can also 
take a tenant's property if the 
court orden It to insure that 
court COlli and the rent will be 
paid. 

Forcible entry Ia . \lied the 
mOlt wben tenant, faU to pay 
rent, Danielaon said. Other 
reasons for forcible entry are 
wben the tenant stays beyond 
the expiration of hla-her lease 
and for reasons left to the 
discretion of the landlord. An 
example of such a reason may 
be refusal of a tenant to get rid 
of a pet. 

If the tenant believes the 
landlord doesn't have adequate 
grounda to forcibly remove him
her and wants to stay, he-she 
can fight and pollibly win in 
court. But by slaying, Danielson 
said, the tenant will probably 
just be asking for more 
problems in the future . "The 
landlord ls going to be mad (if 
the tenant wins)," she said. 
"The tenant's life in the 
apartment is goinl to be sure 
hell. " 

When finding a tenant for an 
apartment, landlords, ac
cording to law, cannot 
discriminate on grounds of 
race, creed, color or national 
origin. However, landlords can 
still discriminate according to 
sex or marital status. 

Landlorcls are also able to set 
up unequal rules between 
tenants in a building because, 
technically, the building is the 
landlord's private property to 
do with as he-she pleases. 

For example, a landlord may 
allow one tenant to have a pet 
but not allow another tenant the 
same privilege. 

Landlords can also require 
such things as not aHowing men 
to grow 'beards or forbidding 
members of the opposite sex to 
stay overnight, without a tenant 
being able to do anything about 
it. If the tenant argues that 
there are no provisions in the 
contract that prohibit such 
activities, the landlord can add 
provisions that would say, for 
example, after 30 days from this 
date, pets I¥ill no longer be 
allowed. Danielson said the 
tenant's only choice would be to 
conform and sign or to look for 
another place to live. 

Oral rental agreements 
should be avoided if possible, 
Mayer said, and any 
agreements worked out bet
ween the tenant and landlord 
should be written in a blank 
space that is part of many 
leases at the end of the 
document just before the 
signatures. He said this should 
be done especially if a lot of 
negotiating has been going on 
before the contract is signed. 
For example, if the lease says 

no pela are allowed but the 
landlord say. goldfish are okay, 
a provision for goldfish should 
be written into the lease. All 
addltions to the lease must then 
be Initialed by both parties. 

Many times before a lease has 
expired, a lJew or additional 
tenant wUJ move in. The new 
tenant'. name .hould be added 
to or substituted for any old 
tenant's name on the lease. 

Danielson said it is best to 
have all the tenants' names on 
the lease. "As far as the lan
dlord is concerned, the lease is 
between himself and only whose 
name is on the lease." 

The landlord is entitled to the 
full rent and for the period 
covered by the lease, and if he
she has trouble collecting it, 
only the persons whose names 
are on the lease will be liable for 
the payment. 

A new tenant should also be 
required to pay a portion of the 
damage deposit. If an ad
ditional roommate moves in, 
the tenants should distribute the 
additional roommate'. damage 
deposit among themselves so in 
actuality, the landlord has an 
equal amount from all of the 
tenants. 

However, if one tenant does a 
great deal of damage to the 
apartment, it is the tenants' 
responsibility to decide how the 
damage will be fixed or paid 
for, not the landlord's. The 
landlord, if all the names are on 
the lease, need only distribute 
the refunded damage deposit 
evenly among the tenants. 

"Whatever goes on between 
the different tenants is none of 
the landlord's problem," 
Danielson said. "Sharinl( has 

led to a lot of problema. It is lite 
there's two contracts: one 
between the tenants themselves 
and on~ with the landlord." 

Actual legal or court 
remedies for landlord-tenant 
problema are pretty inadequate 
for low income people, 
especially students, Mayer 
said. Students can do U1em
selves the beat aervlce by 
"keeping a cool head and trying 
to negotiate problems out with 
the landlord." 

When students come into SLS 
with problems, Mayer said. he 
first recommends that they go 
back to the landlord and try to 
work the problems out or to go 
see the Protective Association 
for Tenants (PAT) . PAT can 
help negotiate on a personal 
baais, Mayer said, before legal 
proceedings may be necessary. 

Stodden cancels registration 
By LARRY PERL don't know where he's at. I've 

Staff Writer tried to schedule him three 
Woody Stodden, a times to come in and sign a 

preslderitlal candidate for the contract. All he has to do is sign 
Happy Days party in the ret;t:nt the contract." 

. Student Senate election, has Vaughan said Stodden was 
canceled his registration at the offered a job In the Anny as 
UI, the Ul Registrar's office infantryman, with a bonus of 
confirmed Tuesday. $1,500 when he finished infantry 

Stodden's friends and school. Vaughan said Sladden 
associates, contacted by The didn't particularly want the job, 
Dally Iowan, said they have not however . 
seen him since the Ul's spring None of the Happy Days 
break lhe week of March 9. candidates were elected. 
Some said they have not seen Slodden owes $804.56 in unpaid 
him since before spring break. advertising biDs for campaign 

Stociden's former roommate, ads to The Daily Iowan ad
Rod Sears, B2, said Stodden vertising department and KRUI 
moved many of his belongings advertising department . Stodden 
out of his Hillcrest dormitory 
room, but "left some stuff 
here." When Sears tried to 
contact Stodden at his parents' 
home in Colfax, Iowa , Stodden 
could not be reached, Sears 
said. 

The 01 contacted his family, 
but was told Stodden had not 
been home for "a month or 
better." He reportedly has a job 
in Iowa. 

Tony Naughton, A2, who ran 
for Student Senate on the 
UNICO ticket and is manager of 
KRUl radio station in Iowa 
City, said he sa"V Stodden after 
the election. 

"He really had nothing to say 
to anyone," Naughton said. 
"But he seemed casual , nonnal 
in manner, ev~n a little frien
dlier than usual. He didn 't seem 
bitter. " 

Sladden was also thinking 
about enlisting in the Army, 
according to Iowa City recruiter 
Sergeant Dave Vaughan, who 
says he has been "working" 
(recruting) Slodden since 
December. 

Vaughan said, however, "He 
(Stodden) is not in the Army. I 

N. Y. Demos significant 
• • • In party nomlnatlon 
NEW YORK (AP) - Because of good timing and a new law, 

Democratic voters in New York State next Tuesday will get their 
first chance to have a significant say in their party's presideD
.tial nomination. 

The New York primary, which for decades was overshadowed if 
not outright Ignored, comes now at a major turning point In the 
race for the White House. It is important , perhaps crucial , to the 
chances of two major contenders. 

As always, the presidential candidates themselves are not on 
the ballot in New York. But for the first time, candid!\tes for 
convention delegates will be identified with the presidential 
candidates they support. 

For Sen. Henry M. Jackson of WaShington, New York offers his 
best shot at a convincing win in a major state. With his appeal to 
old-line Democrats, labor and the Jewish vote, Jackson looks on 
New York as a good opportunity to demonstrate his appeal to the 
New Deal coalition on which the Democrats have always de-
pended for national victories. ' 

For Rep. Morris Udall of Arizona, New York and the sameday 
Wisconsin primary offer a make-or-break opportunity to test his 
claim to leadership of the progressive wing of the party. In the 
judgment of many .politicians, UdaU needs to finish a strong 
second. 

Former Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter seems to regard New York 
as a "can't lose" situation. He has not made a major effort here 
and has deliberately downplayed his own chances. 

WHO AM 11 

WHERE AM I GOINGI 
VAlUES CLARifiCATION WORKSHOP 
An opportunity to explore and clarify 
nlues va experiential activities. 

To register call: 
UNIVERSITY COUNSELING SERVICE 
Iowa Memorial Union 
3S3-4484 

SATURDAY, APRIL 3 
9 am to 4 pm 

The Daily Iowan is look
ing.for editors, writers and 
photographers to help report 
on: 

.. urban renewal 
• university llfe; 
* city t state and student pollties ; 
• academic hasales; 
• housing shortages galore; 
.. yet another rebuDdlng football 

season; 
* all this and more! 
Applioations are being aooepted from 

students throughout the university to fill 
salaried positions on The Daily Iowan. 
beginning June 1. Applioations will also be 
aocepted by those who oannot work in the 
summer but who will be baok in the fall. 

Positions include: Managing Editor. Copy 
Editor. News Editor. Features Editor. River 
City Companion Editor. Photo Editor. Sports 
Editor •. Editorial Page Editor. Librarian. Art 
Director. not to mention other reporting and 
photography positions. 

Pick up applioations in 111 Comm unioa
tions Center (just east of the Main Library 
and Just south of the Engineering Building) 
and return them to that offioe by 5 p.m. 
Friday April 9. Interviews will be arranged 
subsequently. 

Bob Jone8. Editor Seleot 

The design concepts described below often make the difference between acceptable and 
outstanding performance. They represent the technical expertise and concemjor quality 
that have made Marantz the world' 8 most respected line 0/ audio equipment. 

, 
Wheel Room Stuff 

Tonight in the Union 

University 
Sinfonietta 

Alien Ohmes, violin James Dixon, conductor 

All-Mozart Program 
Adagio and fugue in C minor, K.V. 546 
Concerto No.3 in G major for violin and orchestra, K.V. 216 
Divertimento No., 15 in B-f1at major, K.V_ 287 

Wednesday, March 31, 19768 p.m. Clapp Recital Hall 
No tlck.ts requIred 

1 Full Complementary Symmetry Output 2 Direct Coupled Power Output I 
Heavy-Duty 
Power Supply 

Assures higher stability, bener linearity and lower distor
tion than the quasi-complementary outputs used in the 
amplifier sections of most receivers. 

Provides wide power bandwidth. excellent low frequency 
transient response and improved damping factors . 

10 
High Performance 
Phono Preamp 

Low noise and wide 
dynamic range are of key 
importance in the circuit de
sign of a phono section. 
Three-stage Marantz receiv
ers utilize feedback -
equalized circuitry to main
tain extremely low distor· 
tion. 

9 
Flexible 
Tone Controls 

The versatile tOIlt control 
system provides superior 
compensation for the wide 
variety of loudspeakers and 
accessories that can be used 
with Marantz receivers . 

• 
FM Dolby 
De-Emphasis 
Network 

To help you receive clean, 
quiet FM reception. 

7 

SWHY 
MARANTZ 

STEREO RECEIVERS 
SOUND BETTER. 

402 Highland et. 
338-7547 

High reserve power sec
tions ensure that Marantz re
ceivers will continue to meet 
specifications through years 
of steady ~rformance. 

Steep 
QuIeting Slope 

The quieting slope spec. 
measures a tuner's ability to 
provide good signa1-to-noise 
performance. It's a reliable 
indication of performance 
quality. 

S 
Highly SensItive 
RF Front End 

. Superior selectivity is as· 
sured by a four·gang tuning 
capacitor, while a dual
tuned Rf inlerstage provides 
excellent imsge and spurious 
response rejection. 

CeramIc IF Alters 6 Phase Locked LQop FM Stereo 
Demodulator Marantz receiven feature IF amplifiers with ceramic fil

lers whose characteristics produce a 200 kHz flat plSllbandl 
that's linear in phase. This eliminates a major source of 
frequency distortion and loss of separation. 

Helps assure low distortion, excellent stereo seplllItionl 
and superior noise rejection. 
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Inaccessibility bilge 

Intent, bright, eager - and denied a coDege education. 
Such is the plight of men and women wlth mobility problems 
- those with braces or in wheelchairs, who are inap
propriately called "physically handicapped." They are 
denied access to many colleges and universities Simply 
because these schools maintain unnecessary obstacles -
such as stairs, lack of elevators and narrow bathroom .talls 
- that make the schools phYlically impollible for them to 
cope with. 

The VI has 15 to 20 students with mobility problems. Iowa \J 
one of 11 states which doesn't have a four·year coDege that is 
totally accellible. At one time the UI was well on its way to 
changing all that. Starting last spring ramps were built and 
crosswalk curbs were cut. Approximately-.l~,OOO was spent 

, on campus accessibility. But the VI Is now only about 43 per 
cent accessible, and money is running out. • 

It would take about $925,000 to make the VI 100 per ceJ\t 
accessible. Unfortunately, Gov. Robert Ray slashed the 
Board of Regents' 925-grand request to $500,000. And even 
this figure is to be divvied up among the three state 
universities, at the regents' discretion. 

A joint legislative subcommittee is still considering the 
regents' budget, and has not indicated whether accessibility 
funds will be forthcoming . 

But Brad Meyers, AS, chairperson of PUSH (the VI 
Veterans Association and Iowa Association of Concerned 
Veterans committee for those with mobility problem I) , 

sounded a somber note. if the legislature doesn't allocate 
more money, he said, the VI accessibility project will come 
to a halt. And "reliable sources within the legislature," he 
said, "have stated that other persons having control of such 
matters are alainst any accellibillty funding this year. And 
because of this position, funding for accessibility is very 
doubtful . " 

So there you have it. The same folks who worry about the 
minimum drinking age and whom we sleep with are a lot less 
concerned about making the UI a more accessible Ivory 
tower. Ilspeaks badly for the state when, in essence, it denies 
the freedom of coDege choice to those physically impeded -
not "handicapped" - individuals who want to go to school 
here. 

BOB JONES 

Interpretations 

• College grading corruption hides excellence 
By MICHAEL ROUTH 

Michael Routh Is a teacher at the 
English Institute, University of Utrecht, 
the Netherlands. He received bls Ph.D. In 
EngUsb al the University of WI.conlln In 
1973, and hIS taught .1 a TA .t botll' 
Wisconsin and the University of Southern 
CalUornia. He was .110 a fuD·tlme lecturer 
at Texas A & M. 

More serious than it at first seems to be, 
the damage caused 6y the collapse of 
college grading standards during the past 
decade has already been too long ignored. 
Quite simply: too many student! are 
receiving too many A's and B's, and - less 
obviously, and a much nastier topic to boot 
- very few students, no matter how In
competent, are being flunked. 

Probably nobody has ever accused the 
American university of overusing common 
sense, or, Indeed, of using It at aU. 
Presumably the bastion of the rational 
mind, the university is itself frequently run 
irrationally. And grade inflation provides 
a case in point. For (extremely unusual 
situations aside), when over half the 
students receive A's and B's, the ex· 
ceptional is no longer exceptional, and the 
system of evaluation is rendered 

meaningless. As Gilbert and Sullivan 
observed, when everybody's somebody, 
nobody's anybody. Or, as Shaw put it, "In 
heaven an angel is nobody in particular." 

And let us dismiss at once the idea we 
sometimes hear used to account for in
flated grad,es that students are somehow 
better today. This presupposes tha~ 
students of the past decade either 
benefited from some miraculous leap 
forward in the evolutionary process, or 
that their precollege teachers nationwide 
suddenly developed new and dazzling 
techniques that somehow had escaped 
other teachers for thousands of years. 
Suspicious hypotheses, these. 

I recall listening at a teacher's workshop 
to one professor explain his gr.ading scale 
as consisting of A, B, C and "No Credit." 
F's and D's, he held, were somehow 
punitive - though he never got around to 
explaining how a grade of "No Credit" 
differed from an F, or how a C In his 
system wasn't as "punitive" as the 
traditional D. "We're all humanists," he . 
kept saying, 1m plying that therefore we 
should all grade easily. 

I have yet to discover whose humanism 
this professor had in mind; but the idea 
that DO one must fail is at best unrealistic. 
Besides providing rather a dubious 
definition of success, such an idea is 
damaging to a student's Intellectual 

growth. For, like other people, students 
tend to come up to the standards set for 
them. Lower standards, or abolish them 
altogether, and - educa tiona I pop 
psychology theories or no - in most cases 
the result will be lower performance. 

Of course such reasoning carries with it 
far too great a burden of common sense to 
be of use to the university. Yet we see this 
sort of reasoning used elsewhere quite 
frequently, often In far more mundane 
settings. In a recent advertisement an 
international airline emphasizeJ its rigid 
standards for selecting pilots. Imagine 
your reaction to this airline if its ad were to 
read: "We let just about anyone fly our 
planes." But that, in effect, is what hap
pens in college when virtually anything 
handed in is passed not because it Is 
actually college-level work, but, rather, 
simply because it is handed in. 

If a person is to improve his mind in 
college, then the college must necessarily 
be demanding. It must require that 
students come up to legitimate academic 
standards, rather than adjust itself - as it 
is now doing - to the level of the students. 
No instructor could amble out to the 
football field and say, "Coach, I'd sure like 
to make the squad. Trouble is, I'm slow, 
weak, and overweight - think your guys 
could ease up a Ilttle when they hit me and 
let me score a touchdown once in a while?" 

And yet, because college has become 
reasonably easy, this is precisely what 
students have been led to expect - that if 
something's too tough for them, well, we'll 
make it easier. This is why departmental 
chairmen hear students complain not that 
a teacher is Incompetent, but that he Is 
"too difficult," that his standards are 
somehow "too high" (though it is seldom if 
ever explained in relation to what the 
standards are too high) . 

Unfortunately, Improving academic 
standards significantly probably isn't 
feasible today for that grossest of reasons, 
money . The nation's colleges and 
universities are scratching as desperately 
as the rest of us to stay afloat financially, 
so administrators aren't likely to beam 
with delight upon those instructors who do 
uphold standards. For to many ad
ministrators, students are monetary units, 
and If they start getting low grades and 
quitting or flunking out or transferring to 
easier schools, then the instructors who 
are "too tough" are thought to be costing 
the school money. Indeed, the governor of 
a state I once taught in delivered an ad· 
dress - which was distributed to the 
faculty of our state university -
acknowledging the serious financial dif
ficulties of the state's educational 
program and saying that the university's 
job, therefore, was to get as many student 

Transcriptions The great American come-on 

as possible into each classroom - then to 
keep them there by any possible means. 
This can hardly be construed as a clarion 
call for quality education. 

Now part of what a college instructor is 
paid to do is the very difficult and 
sometimes very painful task of evaluating 
student performance. Yet many ad· 
minlstrators will fire someone for doing 
this task honestly (academic freedorr be 
damned) it the result is too many low 
grades, and wlll retain someone else who 
tacitly Ignores it by keeping everybody 
smiling with a liberal sprlngling of A's and 
B's. The question, then, Isn't a qualitative 
one - whether high standards are good or 
bad ; or a moral ODe - whether high 
standards are right or wrong. The ooly 
question that matters, it seems, is the 
financial one - whether the monetary 
unit, the student, will be lost. 

The trend toward teacher evaluation 
questionnaires has helped foster insecurity 
In those instructors who would like to 
upgrade standards. Rodin and Rodin 
recently found that "students rate most 
highly instructors from whom they learn 
the least," who also happened to be the 
instructors who tend to grade leniently. 

Similarly, last fall Powell found that 
teachers "receive much higher 
evaluations from students when they are 
required to do less work, receive higher 

, . 

grades, and learn substantially less." Ik 
concludes : .. If it Is true that studenta 
Inadvertently give hl&her ratings to in· 
structors who require less work and ~ve 
higher grades, and thole Inslructors are 
rewarded for 'good ' teaching by their 
departments and the administration, while 
more demanding instructors are punished, 
then there is pressure for all instructors to 
behave In this way . (thus students) Irt 
short changed on the most Important 
commodity which is supposed to result 
from their university experience -
learning." 

Instructors who do uphold academic 
standards, then, Ire not "alainlt" 
students, but, rather, are tryini to eDSUrt 
that students ' college years are wor· 
thwhile . Moreover , the sludents thtm· 
selves are not to blame for someone eIst 
overevaluatlnl them. Only the facully
only those who actually allign grades
with the encouragement of supportil't 
admlnlstralOrs, instead of the obliquely 
threatening postures the.e people too 01181 
assume, can slop lI'ade InnatJon. 

Certainly the university owes lilt 
upholding of academic standards to tile 
students, to itself, and to society. AI 
Robert M. Hutchins statet, ''TIle IinI 
oblilatlon oC an intellectuallnltitution 1111 
set high intellectual standards and to iDIit 
on good intellectual work." 

d . A few days alO I found myself reading a 
~ magazine. I was sitting in Rodin's "Thinker" 

Oh, those lovely, marvelous ads! What 
strategy and Inslahtl Make 'em think they 're 
Inadequate or milling out and they'D buy 
anything. Big letterl: "I thought I would alwaya 
be flat-chested"; smaller: "Then I lalned a full 
31h In my busUine in only 14 days with Rippy 
Grlppitz ' Bllltline Expander." 

theroics. Her picture is stunning - her hali-looks 
as though she tried to scratch a persistent scalp 
itch with a pair 01 pinking ahears. But the picture 
is not supposed to sell the fragrance; her in
timate answe" to provocative questions do that. 

wrong'! This is the long-ttemmed American 
beauty that has unwrinkled the brow, ItOPped the 
lears, relieved the anxiety, brought out the 
dimples, satisfied the huoger and inspired the 
most celebrated burps of more American babies 
than all other brands of nipples combined. It was 
designed 29 years aao and is 8tm the mOlt 
modern, scientific nipple you can buy." No 
mention of the nipple designed more than 70 
million years ago that Is still the most modem, 
scientific nipple you don't have to buy. 

J 

pose with my pants down around my ankles. 
Sensing that I'd be in that poae for some time, I 
must have picked up the maglline unconsciously 
- I discovered myself in the middle of an article 
telling me that I must have had an incestuoUi 
relationship in my youth, likely wlth a sister, and 
that if I did, it was OK. And if I didn't, that', OK 

III 

too. And if I'd Ilke to have one now, the 
1 preponderance of lcientific data , deduced 
~ theory, educated guess and bald·faced hunch 

indicates that it would still be OK. 
NI I think I was jerked back into consclousnea by 
td that bald-faced hunch. Awesome creature, your 
fn Bald·Faced Hunch - it'. presently the .tate bird 

of Mlchlaan, you know. Being then "awake and 
br aware" (as only the Crested Bald·Face can jerk 
co you), I jUit couldn 't go on with that article. I hope 
ml that was OK wlth whoever wrote It. But my pantl 

v 
• were still down around my ankles and I had to 

keep my mind from turnlnl Into the DeVil', 
workshop, so I beian to nip through the 
magazine to see what there was that mllbt 
dellaht or in.truct. 

The first thlna that cqht my eye was .n 
article that wanted to teach me how to protect 
my child from educational fraudl. After readln& 
a few lines, I realized that the lI'eateit 
educational fraud my child iJ utely to encounter 
II me - which is ungrammatical, but what do 
you expect from a confeaeed fraud? I ltopped 
reading, hopln, that my fraudulence would In· 
deed be educationallOmeciay. 

After more nlpplnl, it became Ipparent that 
my first two landin, plaen, both belDl artie .... 
w.re llanlflcant in that the malazln. seemed to 
be about 75 per cent advertiJementa. How could I 
have misled landlna on one of thole beautiful, 
aeductive ada. one of thole deliclOUI. ny-paper 
ada? I belan to loot .t the adl. I ... an to rea. 
the ada. Such a uniquely rew'rdIn& experience 
II I enjoyed mUlt be lhared. 

I know I competition diver who'. been workins 
on a full S", for nearly lix years. But the ad 
continues - the "S"," II lacbel, and they were 
"only the beglnnln,." "I kept Ulln, your buatUne 
expander and gained more and more inches, 
until I achieved the luper reaulta I hive now." 
Shades of Taras Bulba I What woman would not 
feel inadequate, nay overwhelmed, by luch 
expanslveneu1 What wonder she continues, 
"Everywhere I go people seem to notice me 
more"? Her g!rUrienda noticed too; she IIY' 
they ran right out and ordered expanders for 
themselves. Apparently nat-chested women 
~turaUy hang around loiether - or is It the 
expander apolo,iJta who h'na around together? 
One can only wonder. 

"I'm InteUilent. That'l why I'm SO pretty," 
dldn't hold. my Interest 101\1. 11Ie tactic II in· 
teresting. I'D admit, but InteUlaence II so much 
prettier than a made-up face that I found myself 
ponderlnl the cauaal impllcatlOlll of the catch 
phrase IlIItead of reading about the IntelJllent 
make-up and Ita cerebral vlrtuea. 

The next one, though, pulled me right Into ita 
compeUina lotic: "Clean II sexy. Clean il fresh. 
Clean is natural. Clean II the w.y to look today. 
Clean is Smother Girl Clean Make-up ... Clein 
beelute it'. made with clean Noxzeuama 
Inlredienta." If thole Inll'edienta are clean 
enough, you .... no matter how much you muck 
about with your flce It wUl Itlll be, by definition, 
clean. "And what could be lUier'" The 
IrreaiJtlbIe tautoJoay com. full circle. 

Another Id f .. tures Geraldine Chaplin selllni 
henelf Ind, Incidently, 10m. perfume by Len· 

"What kind of a woman are you?" In part she 
answers, "When I was a chUd, 1 hated to alk my 
parents for money to go to the movies." 

"How often do you chanae your fragrance?" "I 
stay with one until I find another that suits me 
better. I gue. I change fralrances when I 
change." Bertrand Russell could have been lost 
in that equivocal anlwer for a long time, 
especially since all this confidential frippery II 
trying to sell a perfume called (In French) "I 
Am ." Rene Descartes could have been IoIt in 
there with him . Lentherolcs "JUIt put into a 
fragrance something that can't be i&nored." . 

Durini my fascinated flipping I discovered 
that "There are many dispoaable douches," a 
Itatement the very force and obviouan .... of 
which had me answerilli "and five of them are 
vowell." I alao learned that Prince Gordianer 
says that "Since no two men are the lime, they 
shouldn't hive to carry the lime billfold." How 
• uch a self-evident truth Ihould have been 
overlooked by Tom Jeffenon "e may never 
know. However, I think there I. an lo"a ltatute 
to this effect. That .. me billfold is on display in 
Dea Moines. 

A question that ltopped me cold, alked by In 
outfit called Redcoon , WU, "Are you ltill buyln. 
your beauty in a fantasy world?" I wondered 
how they found out I wu buylna my beauty at 
all, let alone where. (It turned out they dld.·t 
know where') 

Rllbt under a picture of a bll, juicy Iymbolic 
pineapple IUce wa. the puullDl motto, "111. rut. 
And how to let out of It." BIIt then, It is 
Ipringtlme and perhapl lOIn. foUur are 
exhalllted already. 

Not far aWlY, for lOme r .. lOII, wa. the 
followlna marvel : "c.o io million bab ... ba 

Some of the catch phrases and come-onl I 
encountered were comically enigmatic : "Smoke 
cracked." A few were worthy of being in· 
vestlgated by scientific research : "Two ex· 
perienced skeptics (Marlon, left, and Ida, right) 
explain why their dogs ,wouldn 't eat Goon's· 
burgen" ; and "I WII sold on Scratchlard three 
kids and two dogs alo" (a fascinating sex history 
mUit underlie that statement). One was 
refreshingly strailhtforward and conVincing: 
"There are products desi&ned to wear out. And 
there are those which endure. Boulder 'I 
enameled cast Iron linkl endure." 

But my favorite ad of that spriDl afternoon' • 
discovery I. the exotic, alluring one that IIYI, 
"Amaidnl Spanlah ny ... mak.. even the 
warleat lunken strike IIva,ely! Brlna' the bll 
onea out of hldilli! ... they've learned to retllt 
live bait , no matter how attractively It'. put 
before them - or they wouldn 't have lived to 
reach trophy alze. But they haven't learned to 
resist a certain combination of enticlna odon -
and that' ...... aecret . . . that can be ,OIIr aecret 
weapon I '" Works Uke a chum Ilick - only 
more so I ... they'll hit your line like they never 
hit before I A half·mlllion fishermen can't be 
wrona ... Test It In your home flllllna IJ'OUOdlat . 
our rI.kl" MarvelOUlI Excltinll Look out, you 
"ary lunken. Got my chum IIkk workln'. 

And they II)' that maa_.are dylna. I think 
they're OK. 

Wtdnetd.y , Mire" 31, 1f7t. Vtl. 1". N •. n~ 
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Postscripts 
Heeltol 
Allen Ohm., violin, and James Dixon, conductor, will 

present a concert at 8 p.m. today in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Leeture 
Gwen Moriarty, Nebraska, will speak on "Ultrastructural 

Immunocytochemlsrty 01 the P1tultary Glycoprotein Hor
mones" at 12 ::.1 p.m. today in MacEwen Room, Bulc 
Sciences Building. 

Mary Lee Settle, author of AU die Br. Ye Promlael, PrII_ 
and 0 Beul.h Land, will read from her fiction at 8 p.m. today 
in the EngliJh-PhilQlOlJhy lAunge. 

Math prI.:e 
The annual competitive examination for the Frank O. 

Lowden Prize in Mathematic. will be from 3--5 p.m. today in 
Room 6, Gilmore HaU. For more inform.tlon contact Dept. of 
Math in Room 101, MacLean HaU 

'Awake and Sing' 
"Awake and Sing" will begin at 8 p.m. today in Mable 

Theatre. Tickets are available at Hancher Boll Office. 

Volunteer. needed 
The Volunteer Service Bureau needI the following 

volunteers: 

An elderly woman needs someone to do yard work and 
minor fix ups and would perler a male 

A fifty year old woman in a nursing home needs someone to 
visit with her on a regular basil 

Volunteers are needed to help with the Special Olympics 
sponsored by University Hospital Schools April 4. Forty 
volunteers are needed 

Mark IV needs many volunteers to help with many ac
tivities which include youth programs such as Boy Scouts and 
sports activities. 

For more information caU 338-7825 or stop by Ule office at 
1060 William St. between 8 a.m. and 4::.1 p.m. 

LINK 
Are you interested in learning about the Baha'i Faith? Link 

can put you in touch with a couple who can teach about it. CaU 
353-3610 weekday afternoons. 

Sanxag prize 
The Sanxay Prize of $1,000 is given to the Liberal Arts 

senior who shows the highest promise of achievement in 
graduate work at any university in the U.S. or abroad. 
December, Mayor summer session graduates who are 
native·bom or residents of Iowa are eligible. Students in
terested in competing should discuss this award with a 
faculty member who will make a nomination to the depart
mental executive. It is customary for a department to 
nominate only one candidate. A nomination letter is to be 
filed with the Graduate College (coo Dean C.M. Mason) no 
later than April 16. The winner will be announced about May 
1. For more information call 353-5534. 

Jam se.sion 
A jam session to help dedicate the Wheel Room 's new 

mural will be from 8-11 p.m. today in the Union Wheel Room . . 

" Natural Resources and Life Styles" is the topic of a UI 
faculty-student World Order seminar at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the Union Old Gold Room. Everyone is invited. 

(]PS trove' deadline 
Today is the final day to apply for the 1976-71 UPS Travel 

Board. AU applications are due by 5 p.m. today in the Union 
Student Activities Center. 

Environment petition. 
Pt\i\illns ca\\ing illT a })na"e~\l\ IIi n\lc\ear JIOwer and quick 

development of solar energy are available from Free 
Environment in the Union Activities Center, Iowa City, 52242. 
Send a stamped self-addressed envelope and state how many 
sheets you want , Each sheet has room 'for four signatures. 

Treasurer needed 
Free Environment needs a treaaurer. For more in

formation call 353-!l745 or contact Steve at the Union Student 
ActiV ities Center. 

MEETINGS 
The Memorial Society of Johlllon County will meet at 8 

p.m. today at Wesley House. 

Phi Gamma Nu will meet at 6 p.m. today in the· Union 
Purdue Room. 

Wanted: 
Any Students 
interested in 
Revitalizing the 
University of Iowa 
Hawkeye 
Yearbook 
BUSiness, editorial, copy, 
photography, typing 
experience are needed. 

If interested contact the 
Student Association Senate 
Office located in, the Activities 
Center, IMU or call 353-5461 

Parents' fete slated April 9-11 DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8-10z30 •• m. 

By THERESA CHURCHILL 
staff Wrfter 

Parents of UI students are 
invited here for an event·filled 
weekend. the 49th annual 
Parents Weekend, April 9-11. 

Sponsored by Phi Eta Sigma, 
a scholastic honor society for 
freshpenona, the weekend will 
feature the annual Honors 
Convocation in Hancher 
Auditorium at 10 a .m., followed 
by the Parents Weekend 
Luncheon at noon in the Union 
Main Lounge on April 10. 

Recipients of the UI Mother of 

the Year and the Susan B. 
Hancher Award will be an· 
nounced at the luncheon. The 
former Is awarded to a mother 
of a UI student on the basis of 
her contribution to her family, 
activity in her community and 
state, and her being 
representative 01 a UI mother, 
as stated in applications sub
mitted by students. 

The Susan B. Hancher Award 
is presented annually to a senior 
woman who exemplifies 
Hancher'S contributions and 
dedication to universltv and 

Women Art.t.' Support Group will begin a drawing session 
at 8 p.m. today at 422 N. Dubuque St. Small fee Is ellpected. 

CouncU for Exceptional Children will meet at 6::.1 p.m. 
today in the Union Minnesota Room. 

students lor Shipton will meet at 9 p.m. today in Room I~, 
Communications Center, 

AFSCME Loc.1 t! will meet at 7:30 p.m . April I in the 
Eagle Lodge, Hwy I SW. 

st. Paul Lutheran Chapel will sponsor a Lenten Service at 7 
p.m. today, 404 E. Jefferson St. 

Baba'i Club informal introduction will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the Union Kirkwood Room . 

Creative Reading Series will be from 7:30-9 p.m. today in 
the Public Library Story Hour Room. 

Deadend Duplicate Bridge will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in 
Coloseum Lodge, Coralville. 

The Fellowship of Christian Athletes are sponsoring a trip 
to the Ray Hildebrand in concert at Coe College today. Cars 
will leave from the Field House at 7: 30 p.m. today. Everyone 
is welcome. 

C~lfeehou.e will sponsor a Lenten Service at 7 p.m. today, 
comer of Church and Dubuque streets. 

A meeting to provide information on the Army Corpl of 
Engllleen' propoaed expansion of Locks and Dams 28 at 
Alton, III. will begin at 7:30 p.m. today in the Union Yale 
Room . 

Wounded Knee Support Committee will meet at 7::.1 p.m. 
today in the Union Harvard Room . 

The Science Fiction League of Iowa Students will meet at 
4:30 p.m. today at the Mill . 

The Seventh Annual Midwest Student Medical Releareh 
Forum will begin at University Hospitals and run through 
April 2. 

Sailing Club will meet at 7 p.m, today In the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

Transcendental Meditation will sponsor introductory 
lectures at 12 :30 p.m. today in the Union Kirkwood Room. 

There will be an Interfraternity CounclllegisJative meeting 
at 6:30 p.m. today in the UnJon Northwestern Room . 

ONE DOZEN DAISIES 
NOW·1 79 

ONE DOZEN RED ROSES 

FOR FOLKS BACK HOME-REACH OUT 
AND TOUCH THEM THE FTD WAY. 

"1"'I~t t'ic~eJl. florist G~""'-:' 
I. S, OubUQ~ .10 Kor~wood 

H Daily H D";I, a·. Stt. ' ·S Sun. 

a high performance 
stereo cassette deck 

you can afford. 

TechniCS RS-263AUS 

The Technics RS·263AUS cassette deck is a true high
fidelity performer that even a limited budget can afford. It 
has the famous Dolby· Noise Reduction for clean sound 
with excellent frequency response. And other fine fea
tures: 
Cr02fNormai Tape Selector. Twin VU Meters. Super 
Alloy Head. Lockable Pause Control. AUlD-Stop. 
And more. 

Prove to yourself that a top quaHty tape deck doesn't 
always mean a top drawer price. Come In today for a 
demonstration of the Technics RS-263AUS. Your 
budget & your sound system will both be better for It. 
·~Io._01~~ Inc. 

Advanced Audia 
Stereo Shop 
10 ~t Benton 
Comer CapItol 6. Benton 

338-9383 
Open Monday 1 I - 9 

Tues - Sat I 1 - 6 

community life. 
Guest speaker for the lun

cheon will be VI zoology 
profe,sor Richard 8ovbje .... 
with the entertainment 
provided by the Old Gold 
Singers. 

used to have Iota of mothers and 
not too many fathert, and we 
wanted to invite them for this 
special weekend." 

2 -. p.m. 
c.H 3S3-e203 

Luncheon tickets, priced at 
$3.25, will be available through 
April 2 at the Student Activities 
Center or Dean of Students M. 
L. Hult's office in the Union. 
Attendance at last year's 
luncheon was 450. 

The Parenti Weekend 
Committee, comprlled of 
students, faculty and Itaff 
members, selects the UI Mother 
of the Year, o .... nlzes the 
luncheon and publicizes the 
weekend's events. "We also
encourage other o ... anizations 
to schedule events on this 
weekend. II Leslie added. 

Attention 
Students 

UICAC Kathy Laughman, A4, said 
the weekend is "mainly cen
tered" around the luncheon and 
Honors Convocation. "It's not a 
show·and-tell weekend," she 
ellplained, "It's more of getting 
parents and students together 
on campus to enjoy the same 
events. " 

Wants ~you! 
Now don't look around, 

We Mean You!! 
Originally called Mother's 

Weekend, the name was 
changed three years ago, ac
cording to Dorothy Lealie, area 
coordinator for Clinton Street 
residence halls . A Parents 
Weekend Committee member 
for 12 y~rs, Leslie said, "We 

There are student seats available on the fol

OaGAMIC 
~ERCHA~'t 

In the Hall Mali 

iNa 
.. APIILt4 .... 

lowing all-University committees: 
University Research Council 
University Ubrary Committee 
Campus Planning Committee 
Council on Teaching 
Student Services 
University Committee on Lectures 
Academic Computer Services 

2 seats 
4 seats 
3 seats 
4 seats 
6 seats 
5 seats 
2 seats 

GETABELT 
FROM 

MONTEZUMA 

:i~QD 

Ale you .... ,.·N NtIdy' ....... , 
c.M ..., "" _ ...... 1 ____ .. ....".._ 

....... WIf~ ....... ,.,.." .................. =.: Nt" ~t .. OAf l"III'''''''-'----............ ---_ ... -.. --... ....... -'_1 .. _ .. _ .. _ ............ ------..".,. ... ,...-_ ....... .. ....... __ '""--'""-"1-....,-

•IOWA ""-

Applications & more information can be ob
tained in the Collegiate Associations Council 
(CAC) office, Activities Center, IMU. Dead
line is April 2. 

AnltqUe-finlsh A.\te<;.sIyf~ bud<le 
w,'h bonded·leorher ~I ~ ,Q5 
Or on A.\tec·,1Yfe n"I<!dollion S295 
Send check or /'II 0 10 Oorroo Drand, 
Monte~ Oller 200 5 Moct.gon 
A~ o.cogo IL 00604-!.JepI UI," 
Include bell SIZe No MonIe~ 
purchase l"I<!Cessory Offer end, 
7/3 J /70, Void where prohoblted 

."ItI6I11 ................ ~.~c. N( fII' . 

Join us. 
Red Cross. 
The Good 
Neighbor. 

IllCAT MyW- N1. t:.'t:':":- ... ..... .-"'" _ , _ WOOl 

when Lee Harvey Oswakj took a 
stut at politics in '63, 

did re have a runnirg mate? 

hear george 'rusty' rhodes . 
foorder ard director of Ire 
corrmittee to 1rl.-eStlQc3le 
jX)Iitlcal assassinatIOllS 

speak m "a decade of conspiracy" 
rmrday, april 5,1976 *7:30p1l*IMU ballroom 

Register now 
for Inlttlnl CI ..... 
lIellnnlll .oon. 

GINGHAM 
CHECKS 

• • Entire Stock I 
PREFERRED •• '. Select from a full range of colors. 

CUSTOMER • • Machine Washable - 4&" Wide. 
Mailing Ust ~~ Regular Prici to $1.29 Yd 88 c 

Let usedd your n8me to our ~ SALE PRICE 

,lIxclusive mailing list. EACH month \ Vd. ~1'lilili,:ijililijilllll:':"1 FABS offers ita customer. tremendous 
".luel. MaUor bring this coupon to • ------------------- ------------

your nellr .. tFABS lIore, • BURLINGTON'S 
B :~.. ' 60" "SURALINE" 

NAME O_M"_I. _'HONE '. GABARDINE SOLIDS 
____ sTATE ___ zf,_l · Our Entir. Stock of Spring Colors. 

• • Machine Wa.hable. 
, # • 100% Poly .. ter Gabardine. 

" Regullr Prici - $4 .•• Yd. $ 2 88 
SALE PRICE • Yd. 

POLYESTER AND CHAMBRAY 

:ll~::~l~::::::~::~:~::::::~:::::~:~:::~ll~~! CO~~~"~~i~~~f ~~!~.TS • Ma!~!!~~~~ blend 
best Prints. of Polye.ter and Cotton, 

• Machine Wa.hable. • Coordinated grouping of 
• 45" Wide, .tripe. and .olid •.• 415"Wide. 
Reglll., Valut - $1 .• 8 Yd, Regller Value - 82.8. Yd. 

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE 

ggc '1.44~ 
ONLY FIRST QUALITY ALL FULL BOLTS ,. 

fabs 
fashion 
fabrics 

where /Glhion be,in, 
. and _J 

laVIn,_ nel1er ellU 

FEATURING SlMPUCITY, " 
~UTTERICK, McCALLS, I 
VOGUE, KWIK-8EW 
PATTERNS 

1029 S. AIv .. lde Drive 
H.... ....... ' ..... Il10 ..... ,.. 
........, •• H4pm ........ il-l pm 
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Perplexity reigns over 'debts' 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

Stl" Writer 
Representatives of 

alcoholism centers In Iowa City 
have expressed resentment 
over a recent report stating that 
the Iowa City detoxification 

eenter Is In debt. And other 
centers In the atate seem to be 
at leut a8 confused by the 
report, which says nine Iowa 
detoxification eenters "owe" a 
total of $S93,OOO. 

The report appeared In the 

Empty feeling 

Des Moines Register Saturday 
(March 27) and the Information 
was attributed to Jeff Voskans, 
chairperson of the Iowa 
Division on Alcohololsm . 
Voskans said the money was 
owed to hospitals , banks, 

AP Wirephoto 

Although people In 177. didn't have popcorn -
or, surprisingly enough, paper C:UpI- l7·month· 
old Anna Lynn 8edr1 of Nllntlc, COlIn. seem. 

amazed to be popcorn-less. Bedrl was one or 
thousand. or visitors to a Girl Scout Bicentennial 
Expoeitlon In New London, Conn. 

grocers, county govemments 
and landlords. 

According to yo.kan,' 
figurea, the debt. of the 
detoxification center, are u 
follows : Cedar Rapids -
$166,000, Marshalltown -
$71,000, Des Moines - "'7,000, 
Davenport - $40,000, Iowa City 
- $22,000, CouncU Bluffs -
$1,800, Dubuque - $16,000, 
Maquoketa - . ,000, and Le 
Mars - $5,000. 

Dr. Harold Mulford, director 
of Iowa City's detoxification 
center at the Oakdale HOIpital , 
said he could not account for the 
debts reported by VOIkans. 

Mulford said the confualon 
over the alleged debts may have 
arisen over a question of when 
and If lOme of the detoxification 

centers' billa were to be paid by 
the state. 

According to Mulford, a law 
was palled In July 1974 that 
said the state would pay 75 per 
cent of the COlts incurred In 
Iowa detoxification centers. 
Mulford said the state paid 50 
per cent of the centers' billa 
before the bill was pa88ed. 

The bills were Incurred, 
Voskans said, when "aome 
center directors began spending 
In anticipation of the state 
money." 

V OIkana said In the Register 
article that "moat of the bllls 
(were) for legitimate expenses 
that would have been covered 
had the contracts been in ef
fect . " 

Mulford said the $22,000 

Benny not let down 
by Burns' acting 
LOS ANGELES (AP) -

"When I got home lut night, I 
had time to think about the 
whole thing. My main concem 
was that I didn't want to dis
appoint Jack ." 

George Burns didn't dis
appoint Jack Benny, his beat 
friend for 50 years and the c0-
median originally scheduled to 
cD-ltar witb Walter Matthau In 
"The Sunshine Boys." 

Benny died In December 1974 
and the role feU to BUmB, who 
won the Oscar for best support
�ng actor at the Academy 
Awards on Monday night. 

Burns' victory at the age of 1M) 

was the mOlt beart-warmlng 
event at the awards, dominated 
by "One Flew Over the Cuck
oo's Nest." The United Artists 
film won five major awards, in
cluding those for best picture of 
1975 and for stars Jack Nichol
son and Louise Fletcher. 

On the momlng after the 
"biggest night of my Ufe," 
George Burns was In bed with a 
cold. But not for long. 

He was scheduled for a guest 
appearance on Mac Davis' tele
vision show and will also fulfill a 
Las yegas date postponed be
cause of the strike at major 
strip botels. 

" It was really like a dream," 
said the comedian, wbose ca
reer seemed doomed with the 
1964 death of Gracie Allen, his 
wife and 33-year-long comedy 
partner. But he carried on u a 
single, Interspersing his wry 
jokes and rapid-fire old-time 
songs with puffs on the om
nipresent cigar. 

When Benny died, Buma was 
too broken up to speak at the 

Burns 
funeral. Two- months later he 
overcame his grief and as
sumed the Benny role in "The 
Sunshine Boys." It was his first 
movie since an MGM musical, 
"Honolulu," 37 years ago. 

" It was really easy for me," 
said Bums. " I was supposed to 
be old, which I am. I was sup
posed to be a New Yorker, 
which I was. I was supposed to 
have been In vaudeville, which 
is where I came from . 

"It came natural to me. I 
knew the rhythm of the lines, 
and I had a lot of belp. When 
you 're a comedian , you' re 
standing up there alone with all 
those lines to remember. 

"Acting Isn't really hard. You 
get to sit down. You don 't have 
to remember aU the lines. And 
you've got two great actors like 
Walter Matthau and Ricbard 
Benjamin standing at each 
side." 

"debt.. figure for the Oakdale 
center mlgbt bave arllen 
because the lump aum alven to 
the detoxification center by the 
Itate division was $20,000-
$25,000 short of paying for 75 per 
cent of the center's coats. 

Mike Scott, public relatlona 
person for Cedar Rapids Mercy 
Hospital , at which the Cedar 
Rapids detoxification center 
operate., said be allO couldn't 
definitely IIY what II the 
significance of VOlkanl' 
figures . 

"I think 'In debt' Is the wrong 
(phrase)," Scott said. "We are 
owed some money, but we 
aren't in debt." 

Mulford said be "thinks It'. 
(the report) an extreme 
dillervice to the Iowa City 
center. It raises ques~ons In the 
eyes of our creditors as to 
what 's golng on." 

Jim Clemens, wbo is the 
director of the Problem 
DrInking Center in Iowa City, 
agreed that VOlkans ' 
statements were causing that 
center to be unjustifiably 
suspect. Voskans' statements 
Were not directed. at the 
Problem Drinking Center, but 
Clemens said this was not made 
clear In the Reaister arUcle 
because Voskans did not 
speclrlcaUy name the Iowa City 
center that he was referring to. 

Voskans has been unavailable 
for comment sinc~ Monday. 

Ittock QI' 

ChempIonlhlp 

THE SPEED 
MERCHANTS 
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Read The Paperback Now On SaIe·Only $1.95 
SeeThe MoYie. Iowa City Premiere Friday, April 16th 
For the benefit of The Citizen Action Fund Limited number 
of tickets stili available Call (319) 353-7049 Regular 
performances begin Aprtl 17th 
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In 8 hilarious 
run for 

the money! 

.. -. 0: . . 
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- . ---.... ........ Sa .... IIr*· __ 
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"Play II 
AgaIn Sam" 

HOLDS AND MOVES FOR 2ND 
WEEK 

STARTS THURSDAY 
LONG UVE ADVENTURE! 
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Iowa City fosters small presses 
By STEVE WILB1R8 

8pec1a11o '(1Ie DaUy lowil 
8eeoDd "tw. artlelel 

Iowa City haa long been the home for a family of craftaperlOlll 
who are dedicated to the art of letterprell boolt-publilhin&. There 
are a group of talented and patient people who spend cOWltless 
hours handilettlng type, letter by letter, and hand-blnding 
.Ignaturea with needle and thread becauae they COIIIlder the book 
Itself, the material object, an ' art form whOle appearance and 
durability enhance the beauty of the writing. 

The grandfather of thiJ unique famUy, carroU Coleman, came 
to Iowa City over 30 years ago when Wilbur Schramm, the flrat 
director of the UI Writer's Workshop, set up a typography 
laboratory for the university. A wealthy book-collector, T. Henry 
FQlter, agreed to pay for a large part of the printing suppliea for 
the lab on the condition that the university offer the directorship 
of the program to Coleman, whose work Foster admired. 

So In 1945 Coleman moved from MUlClltine to Iowa City and 
began his second decade of pubUshing with the Prairie Preas, one 
of the oldest and most highly regarded small prellel in the 
Midwest. In the course of his long career, he has publlahed a total 
of 175 items, many of which have won awards from the American 
Institute of Graphic Arts. He haa printed works by such authors as 
Wendell Berry, Hayden Carruth, Herbert Brunchen and Wallace 
Stegner. His last work, Selected Poeml 01 E. L. Mayo, appeared 
four years ago. 

Asked about when he began printing, Coleman said, "00 you 
mean printing or book·publiahing?" 

01: Weil, what about both? 
Carroll: That's the trouble . Most people don't know to make the 

distinction. I started printing In 1919. My first work was a project 
for a printing class in MusCatine Highschool. After sOJne years of 
printing commercial jobs, I began book-publishing In 1935. That'a 
why I founded the Prairie Press. 

DI : What kind of letterpress do you have? 
Carroll: I've got a platen press, but the type of press doesn't 

much matter. I mean, the same equipment is available to 
everyone. What matters is the kind of work you do. 

D! : What to your mind constitutes qual1ty book·publishing? 
Carroll: What consitutes good architectuure? That's impossible 

to say. Architecture can be either very good in its own way or 
somehow very bad. It follows its own rules. I guess in book
publishing though, the main thing is simplicity, and that's the last 
thing that most of us learn. 

In 1956, at Carroll Coleman's suggestion, Harry Duncan moved 
to Iowa City from Cummington, Mass., and took over the 
typography lab. The lab has acted as a catalyst for the founding of 
new preses in Iowa City and elsewhere. People like Kim Merker, 
the man who runs both the official university Windhover Press 
and his private Stone Wall Press, and Gerald Stevenson, who in 
the mid~'s published the "Iowa Defender" with Qara Press, took 
Harry's course in typography. 

Merker tame \.0 Iowa City from San Francisco the same year 
that Duncan moved here. He helped Duncan set up his basement 
shop and, in return, Duncan helped out with type and equipment 
when Merker and Raeburn Miller founded the Stone Wan Press in 
1957. 

In 1966, Merker proposed for the second time that the university 
subsidize an elite operation, whereby books would be printed by 
hand on a continuous basis. This time, the proposal was accepted 
and the Windhover Press became the first operation of 'its kind in 
America. 

Today, Kay Arnert, UI instructor of journaUsm, teaches 
"Introduction to Typography," a course designed for rank 
beginners. Its structure consists of a weekly lecture, which deals 
with such material as techniques in printing lind the history of 
type faces, and a two-hour lab, in which students work on a 
project, like printing their own poems, or pamphlets, or even 
Christmas cards. 

The more advanced course is Merker's "The Hand-Printed 
Book: Problems in Design and Production." In this course, 
students actually work on the official books of the Windhover 
Press. They may also arrange to do a special project of their own, 
an opportunity once taken advantage of by Arner! herseU, 
Howard Zimmon, Brad Harvey, Leigh McLellan, Cid Berger, T. 
Hunter Wilson, David Young, Eric Olsen, and Stan Liedtke - ail 
of whom now run their own smail presses. 

According to Merker, Iowa City is a "fantastic environment" 
for publishing. "Obviously, there wouldn't be so many presses 
here without the Writers' Workshop," he said. "But there's 
another reason that, other than San Francisco, New York and 
Boston, Iowa City is the country's center for small press 
publishing. Unlike those gigantic places, where I couldn't have 
afforded to run my press as long as I have, Iowa City is a 
relatively cheap place to live." 

Kay Amert, who teache. "Introduction 10 Typography" Ind 
helps run the Seamlrk Pre •• , illn the proce.1 of prloUog I bool 

O'Hara's "A Cub Tells his Story" and "CharleS Olson in Con
necticut," a volume of last lectures. In January the Windhover 
Press printed "Master Peter Patelan," a fifteenth-century 
French farce translated by Kate Franks, and F. Scott Fit
zgerald's "Preface to Thls Side of Paradise," a brief work that 
accompanied the typescript of Fitzgerald's first published novel. 

Amert agrees with Merker about Iowa City's being a center for 
small press publishing. Arnert, a native of South Dakota and 10-
year resident of Iowa City, feels that "this is an unusual kind of 
place because there are so many small presses clustered here. 
There is no other place in the country with this concentration or 
density, of small presses." ' 

VI : Why this area? 
Kay: Because oj all the poetry traffic that passes through Iowa 

City. Tnere are always opportunitles to meet good writers both in 
and outside the Writers' Workshop. 
Sh~ runs the Seamark Press with Zimmon. Together, they have 

published a half dozen hand-printed books, including Donald 
Justice's "From A Notebook." 

Though operating in West Branch, Allan and Cinda Kornblum's 
Toothpaste Press also is part of the Iowa City publishing scene. 
The press was founded in 1970 with the publication of the 
mimeographed magazine, "Toothpaste." After printing several 
"mimeo" poetry books and various letterpress pamphlets and 
broadsides, the Komblums committed themselves to "publslhing 
what's new in poetry, using what's old in printing: handset type, 
letterpress printing, needle-and-thread binding." 

D!: Why did you choose "Toothpaste" for the name of your 
magazine and press? 

Allan: Well, you gotta have a name. 
DI: But why "Toothpaste"? 
Allan : Well , actually three influences came together for that 

choice I became attracted to the esthetic and the possibilities of 
the common object, you know, as opposed to things llke ... oh, 
battles, odes on Grecian urns, and so on. I also liked the name 
"Mother." which was the name of a poetry magazine somewhere. 
That's where I got the idea of a one-word name. And finally, after 
having seen Jim Dine's six-foot paintings of toothbrushes on 
exhibit at the Whitney Museum, the name suddenly occurred to 
me. 

01: Why did you get into book-publishing? 

of poetry. "mert attribute. Iowa City's cluster 01 small pre. es to 
the poetry traffic that paUei through. 

sistent yet. I've got a lot to learn. I do know, however, that the art 
of book-designing Uea in concealing the art. 

Iowa City's family of small presaes and publications also in
cludes Lauren Geringer's Gehry Press and his monthly let
terpress publication, "People Watcher," which contains poetry, 
personal observations by the editor, and a series of articles on 
"How to Write Bnd Publish Your Own Book" by Lenore Hughes (a 
friend with whom Lauren corresponded for 43 years before 
meeting her in person a year ago last sumer); AI Buck and Brad 
Harvey's Ocotillo Press and their publication of Ken Zim-

. merman's "Nine Lives" (they work with a pot-beUied stove 
heating their garage-workshop) ; Leigh McLellan 'S Meadow 
Press and Her publications of Pamela Stewart's "The Hawley 
Road Marsh Marigolds" and "Stepping Out" (an anthology of 
seven )Yom en poets) ; Eric Olsen's Athanor Press and his 
publication of David Davis's "Voices: from the Sierra FoothUIs'" 
Lisa Lunning's Cyathus Press and ber publication of Keitb 
Harrison's "The Basho Poems"; and Bonnie O'Connell's 
Penumbra Press (in Lisbon) and her publication of Steven Orlen's 
"Sleeping on Doors." 

Wallace taunted, 
Jackson jeered 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Sen . 
Henry Jackson was heckled and 
apparently spat upon Tuesday 
and, in a separate incident, 
hecklers pushing wheel chairs 
and wearing Arthur Bremer 
masks taunted Alabama Gov . 
George Wallace. 

Both Democrats were here to 
seek votes in next Tuesday's 
Wisconsin presidential 
primary. There was nothing to 
indicate the incidents were 
linked. 

GODSPELL 
• again • 
by popular demand I 

Thursday, April 1 
8:00 pm 

City High School 
Tickets on sale at 
Every Bloomin' Thing & at the door 
students only $1.00 

........................ . .................................................................................... ~ 

A happy~ad .Iory that wUJ remlad mlDy people of their own 
joy. and IOITOWI. 

CLIFFORD OOETS' 

AWAkEGNl,SING! 
An Iowa Center for the Arts 

production 

I'JIorch 26-27; 30-31; April 1-3 

8:00 p.m, 
E.c. I'JIobie Theatre 

Tickets available at Hancher Box Office 
, ................................. .............................. . 

Satyajit Ray's 

World of Apu 
This concluding part of Satyaji! Ray's Apu 
trilogy Is a complete work in itself, dealing 
with Apu's manhood and the cyclic nature of 
life. Music by Ravl Shankar. 

OJ : Are there other advantages of publishing in Iowa City. 
Kim : Well , here we are amidst the cornfields with many young 

writers who are not only interested in printing literature, but in 
printing it weil . I would say that, basicaily, there are three kindS 
of small presses. The first , like the old "beat presses in San 
Francisco, aren't interested in form. They just want to get it out. 
The second type affects "elegant" printing - that is, the printer 
uses a readily available text as an ego trip for his own design. The 
result is usually not only ugly , but pretentiously so. Then there are 
a few book-publishers who care about both the literary quality of 
what they print and the way it's produced. And that's what we've 

Allan: Well, I was already planning to do a magazine when I 
came here from New York. So when I saw Harry's "Introduction to 
Typography" course listed in the course catalog, I thought it 
would be a good idea. I wanted to be aware of what all was going 
into my book of poems when some company published it in the 
future. One thing led to another. I dtl()ided to try another project 
because by first pamphlet for Harry looked so lousy. 

The Jackson incident oc
curred as the senator aIJghted 
from a plane and protesters 
yelled slogans against the 
Boeing Aircraft Inc., a major 
defense contractor headquar
tered in Jackson's home state of 
Washington. 

THIS WEEKEND: Fellini 's AMARCORD 

DI: What are the criteria for judging quality printing? 
Allin: I'm still only learning my craft. I mean, I think I've done 

some things that are pretty good, but I'm not completely con-

Moisture hit Jackson in tile 
face as he approached a fence, 
flanked by Secret Service men. 

got in Iowa City. Beat tw BIg "--
DI : What about the extra costs involved in using high quality t '-"1W'_ 

paper and in doing everything by hand? 
Kim : Well obviously, we can't compete with the prices of the 

trade presses that publish in editions of thousands of copies. But 
the problem is actually two·fold . The customers interested mainly 
in literature wonder why we run costs up by hand-work, and those 
interested mainly In printing don't always understand our choice 
of writings. 

In the last year, the Stone Wall Press has published Michael 
Lally's "Dues" and the Windhover Preas has published Joh,n 

Heart Attack 

Give Heart Fund 

THE SUPER SALE CONTINUES 

SpeCial System Savings 

Advent ¢ Sony ¢ Pioneer 
We are offering II no-compromlse system at a special low price. 
Includes the Advent/3 speakers, the Sony 7015 receiver & the ........ ___ M_~_" _..I 
PIoneer PL-}2D turntable with II Shure M91ED cartridge. 
TuadCIJI & Wednadcr)l only. $389 

Advent'C-90 Chromium Dioxide Caaette Tape WOI suo NOws2.59 
Kou Pro/4AA Headphona L1., S65 NOW $39 

'he 

STEREO 
Shop 

409 Kirkwood 
338-9505 

A .. o check out our new, u.ed & de
morwtratonl NOW ON SALE. See ye.
terday'. ad In the Dally Iowan 

An Iowa Cent8' for the Arts ProductIon 

APRIL 9-10, 8p.m. APRIl. II, Jpm • 
HANCHEA AUDI1tlUlJM,UNMRS/TY OF ICN4\ 

rocm A\NAIU AT IW«]8I01( 0fRCl,l5J0QS5 

April 9 & JO-AIl~ studellt $2.50 I Non-students-$4.00 
Aprilll-Any student $1.00 I Non-students-~.OO 

Mail Orders Accepted 

Last Concert this Year 

EtRtRgfou Harris 

also appearing 

Firef"" 
featuring Rick Roberts 

& Michael Clarke 

Friday April 30, 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 

Students 4.00 Non-students 5.00 

Tickets available at Hancher Box Office 
I Mail orders accepted 
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GarIJafle ea ... reveal 

Citizens as stinky as trash • Whet do KI1.hNl, Budcia, 
Abr.h.m. MO ... : J •• u., 
lIoh.mmlid • Beh.·u'llIh 
have In common? Th. 
a.ha·1 F-'th puts them .11 In 
p.r •• ctlv. for tod.y·. 
world. 

Wallbanger 

By WRI NEWTON 
!MIff Wrtter 

They tJeain at 8 a.m. every 
day, they load leven tona of 
garbage Into the hopper dally , 
they Iweat through 80 detree 
hea t and freeze at lub-zero 
temperatUl'el. They perform 
one of the moat important 
community lervlce. - yet 
garbale coUectors are lCorned 
by people aU over. 

"When people bad-mouth 
larbalemen. It really pIaaes me 
olr." .. Id Crail Soltow, AS. "If 
anyone had to work a week with 
ue. I'm .ure they'd change their 
mlnda." 

Repair of a brick retaining waU north of the 
Union tha t was damaged 10 (lays ago awalta 
settlement of an auto accident claim, according 
to Jim Howard of the UI Physical Plant. Howard 
said the UI will repair the wall, but not until the 
coat of repairs Is settled with the Insurance 
company. 

smashed in a March .9 auto Iccldent. In which 
Evelyn Henaley of 206 Bartel st. Illumed 
Market Street continued weat from the Madllon 
Street Intersection. Heneley wu not ch .... ed In 
the t I .m. accident. which resulted In minor 
damage to her auto. 

Soltow, a junior majorinl In 
paycholOlY. has worked two 
lummers a. a garbale 
collector. earning enough 
money to help him get through 
IChooJ. 

"Garbagemen make pretty 
,ood money. $4.15 an 'hour." he 
.. Id. "but what I really like 
about the job Is the people." Sgl. Michael Young of the Dept. of Tran· 

sportation and Security .. id the wall was 
Young said this was the second simUar ac

cident to occur at the IntenecUon. The average age for a gar
bale crew, Soltow said, falls 
between 20-38 years old - some 
alngfe. some married. lOme 
coUeae grada and others high 
school dropouts. 

Swiss inflation ·forDlula: 
buy in German y, France 

"They're all juet common 
people. real nice and very 

, funny." he .. id. "Doing the 
ICI'OWIIY work we do. it·s 
neceesary to maintain a good 
sense of humor." 

GENEVA, Switzerland CAP) 
- A Geneva housewife with an 
eye on the budget buys Swedish 
butter in France. An economy
minded Basel burgher crOlles 
into Germany to get his new 
Italian car. A Zurich business
man headed for Hong Kong 
books his flight in London. 

It·s called private Importing 
- the way the Swiss, rated the 
world's thriftiest people by the 
International Savings Bank In
stitute.live in one of the world's 
most expensive countries: 

All it takes is an alert eye, a 
pocket calculator. a conversion 
table and. occasionally, some 
patience at the customs count
er. 

Lowered customs barriers 
and currency crises in which 
the Swiss franc invariably 
comes out on top are incentives 
to play the game, along with 
reluctance by regular impor
ters to lower Swiss prices. 

With two of Swit%8rJand's 
three largest cities, Geneva and 
Basel, sitting right on the bor-

OOONESBURY 

* 

der and the third. Zurich. just 25 
miles away, transportation Is 
not much of a problem. 

Weekend shopping in French 
supermarkets, just a to-minute 
drive from downtown. has be
come almost a must for Geneva 
families. "I figure that on each 
shopping trip across the border. 
we save about S1.2." one Geneva 
housewife said. 

In Basel, bordering both 
France and Germany, there is 
an exodus of shoppers every 
weekend. 

"Except {or cigarettes. coffee 
and potatoes . plus perhaps 
some hard-to-compare clothing 
items, I don't know of anything 
which isn't cheaper over 
there. It said a Swiss motorist at 
the Basel frontier . "I suspect 
that even a Swiss watch is a 
better buy abroad." 

West Germany, whose cur
rency has declin.ed by more 
than 20 per cent against the 
Swiss franc during the past two 
years, is the best bet for furni
ture, electronic equipment and 

* 'Joe's Shells Out! 

Eat free 

peanuts in-the-shell 

tonight at Joe's Place 

from 9 until all the 

nuts are shelled! 

@cD': .. 
•• ' .. , ... o..o. • . :;: . :: .... : 

' .' 

Joe's 'Place 
115 lowa·Ave. 

• * 

other durable consumer ,oodi, 
shoppers say. To add to the 
bal1alnl. German value-added 
taxes are refunded if the loodl 
are taken out of the country. 

A color television set priced at 
$902 In a German border town 
sells for $1,058 In a Swiss .tore 
juet acrOll the River Rhine. 
Despite a Swl.. cUltom. 
chal1e. the German tax refund 
brings the total savinp to over 
$200. 

Some private importing can 
be done right from the home. 
Books are 20 to 80 per cent 
cheaper if ordered from abroad. 
Records mailed from Britain 
are less than half the Swill 
price. 

The moat tempting bargains 
are on the auto market. An 
Italian A1Ca Romeo Glulla Super 
1.300 can be purchased in 
Germany for juet over .,000. 
aimost $1.500 leu than the Swill 
price. With a Mel'Cel;les 21M) SEL, 
the savings is a staggering 
$5,255. 

Worklnl two aummers al a 
garbage collector In Dubuque, 
Iowa, Soltow developed a 
leneralitation that "most 
people are 8llholes," when It 
comes to garbage. 

"They throw out good stuff 
and don·t give a second thought 
about giving it away to some 
worthy people," he said. 

"We have found sleeping 
bags, TVI, rad ios, movie 
projectors, typewriters and old 
clothes," he said, "once we 
found a live puppy in a garbage 
can ." 

Other people. Soltow noted, 
will stuff their garbage cans so 
tight' that the crew has to bang 
the cans against the side of the 
truck to get it out. "Then the 

'rl ':~"s -BIVOUAC 

The Circus * 
is oOliDg 

Wednesday 
March 31st 

12:30 pm 
Pentacrest 

IMIIIII ... " (Main Lounge if rain) 

IT'S FREE 

*The Royal Lichtenstein 
% Ring Sidewalk Circus 

sponsored by 
The Catholic Student 'Center 

led year 
you could be on 

An Air Force ROTC 2·year schol.rship. Which 
not only pays your tuition, but .'so lives you $100 

, • month Illowance. And pickl up the t.b for your 
bookl Ind I.b 'ees, II well. 

And .fter college, you'll receive I commission 
In the Air Foree ... ao on to furth.r, speci.lized tr.'n· 
Inl .... nd let started .. In Air Foree officer. There'll 
be travel. responsibility, .nd I lot of other benefits. 

But it III st.rts rilM here ... in coIl.p ... in the 
Air Fore. ROTC. Thin .. will look Up ... 10 look us up. 
No obllptlon, of COUrM. 

..... 1.&.011 ...... .. 
r. o 11 .... 1 .......... 

................ ~IICn'C •. 

people complain to us about 
dents In their cans." 

maggots. We come up to I .top 
30 feet .way and you can .meU 
them." 

juri_ of civil employees In the 
U.S." 

Soltow said lOme poeple have 
put I. rae cement blockS or dirt 
piles in the bottom of cans, 
making it aimost Impossible for 

On oppressively hot day., the 
ameli hanp about 30 feet off the 
ground, Soltow .. Id. "On thOle 
days you have to breathe 
through your mouth." 

People expect larba,e 
coUectora to be crude people. 
"I'm • crude person." Soltow 
admit., "but I like the job 
becluse It's honest work -
hOnelt work to me Is phy.lcal 
work." 

aaha'l Club Inform.1 
Introduction, Wlldnttd.y, 
M.rch 31, 7:30 pm. 
Kirkwood Room 

• person to lift. 
"We've even found dead cats 

In cana covered with maggots. It 
he said. "People haven't lived 
until they 've opened up a 
garba,e can and smelled 

"We're a real health hazard," 
Soltow said. referring to hi. 
coJlea,uea. "Garbagemen hIVe 
the second highest rate of In-

"Runnln, from can to can. 
sometimes In the 9O-degree 
humidity geta to be a drag, but 
we jUit shoot the shit and joke, " 
he said. "A ,arbqemen·. crew 
Is a nice fraternal organization. 
and you'lI never find a bigger 
group of male chauvlnlats than 
_arbagemen, anywhere else." 

SUMMER 
WORK 

, 

Soltow 

The American Association of 
University Women's 

Community Book Sale 

Used Books * All Kinds 
April 3 9 am to 4 pm 

Wesley House 120N. Dubuque 
proceeds go for scholarships 

Tax deductible 

"The people are really great 
toworkwlth.lt·u free and easy 
job, and no one's breathing 
down your neck." he noted. 

"It's not a bad job at aU. If 
you're single." 

Weekday. at 4 p.m . 

$210 
per week 

Receive 3 s.h. credit 
call 

351-8284 

Weekends It 5 p.m. 

"aD things 
=~---~, eoJISAtCI-aI- . 

CUE 

80.' 
PM 

The Commission for Uni
versity Entertainment is 
now accepting applications 
for the 1976-77 school 
year. Application forms are 
available at the Activities 
Center. Deadline is April 2, 
1976. 

SUMMER 
Saturday & Evening 

Classes 
IOVCl Saturdays: 10 weeks beginning May 22, 1976 

Evenings: 8 weeks beginning June 1 & 2, 1976 

Credit Courses <> Open Enrollment <> No Transcripts Required 
ART 
1S;060 Ceramics I 2 Lampert 9 Sat. 
15:105 (36l'13&) Ufe DrlWlnSIl . l 'otrlck 71·Th 
1S:131 Creatl"" Phologr"llhy l Feldstein 9511 
101 .... N\' 
2 :151 Field Botany Hulbary 95at. 
COli COUISU 
11:29 Problem. In Humin History 3,4 Deaert 7M·W 

(Falher, Mother • the Child) 
11 :3& Art In the Western World 4 Buddlerrou", 1 ' ·Th 
IUSlNI5S ADMINISRATION 
61:12 Computer Method. 3 Wilson 9511 
6B:55 Admlnlstrltive 0'lllliution 
ENGlISH 
8:142 
8W:21 
HlSTOlY 

Popular Uleratures (ScIence Fiction) 
CrelllYe Writlns 

'16:99 HI5Iortcal Backsround of Contemporary 1_ 
(New Women In the Modem World) 

HOME KONOMIC$ 
17:114 '.rentIChlld Relllllonships 
UNCUlmCS 
103:105 (8:159) LanIUlle, EdUCIIlon ,SocIety 
MAlHIMA11CS 
22M :1 Basic Mathemldcal Techniques 
PHYSICAl EDUCATION 
27:106 Scientlflc Aspect. of Sport. Skills 
PHYSICS 
29:110 ""ronomy Wo,kshop 
29:127 Electrldty , Electrical M_rementl 
I'OUTICAI. SCIINCE 
30:100 American PoIldcal System (19761Iectlon.) 
30:164 Problem. of Inllm.llont! Polilia 

(Conlemporary Problem. of U.S. Fa"',n PolIcy) 
PSYCHOlOGY 
31 :163 
IIUCION 

Abnormlll'lych. (Inlm to f'IychopathoIos) 

32:132 llel1lllon , W_ (1m. of W_ In the IIbI.~ 
SOCIOlOGY 
34:1 
'34:107 
IOCIAI. WOI!II 

,42 :102 (34:102) 
42:171 
42 :243 

Inlm 10 Sodoloty: I'rlndplft 
5ocloloty of Women (Women • !'ower) 

The Field of Social Work 
Social Welfare Prot,am .. Policy I 

Kuffei 1T·TH 

MartIn 7T·TH 
Creen 9 s.t. 

Hamod 7M·W 

Alden 7T·TH 

Wachal .s.t. 

Cerith'Y 'M·W 

l'utnaIIIIWIlson 6T·TH 

KtIw/ 7:3OT·1lI 
SIYwhIn 9511. 

Luder 7M·W 
MurrlY 7T·TH 

Flelsclvllllln 9 SM. 

Nkktltbu" 7M·W 

Mu"" 'l·TH 
Thompson 9 SM. 

Wall 9 Sat. 
Boland 7M·W 

Social Work Practice: Selected ~ct.1II 
Sec. 1 Allenlon Tralnlnl Stelnmarkll .. ff 9 Sat. 
Sec. 2 AI"nlon Tralnlnlll 
Sec 3 Public Speaklnl .. Audience Analysl. 
The Chanle "lent 

S'UCH .. DIAMATIC AlT 
368 ;102 5uI\'ey of Film 
·368:160 Film Styles ... Genre. (lmap 01 Wm. In Aim) 
36T ;101 AClln11 
SPlteH PATHOlOGY .. AUDIOlOGY 
];142 Communlcatlnl with the Hartna Impllrtd 
• lIIdIcatet WomtII'. SIucIIet 

Stelnmark 
Anders 

Heumann 
Doane 
Staff 

DIVI. 

Pre-registrations accepted beginning April 26, 1976 
Saturday &I Evening Clu. Program 
W-400 East Hall Iowa City, Iowa 

353·6260 or toll·free: 1-800-2n·6430 

Arr. 
9 Sat. 

7T-TH 
7M·W 
7M·W 

'M·W 

3 
3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

l 

l 
3 

4 
3 

3 

3 

3,4 
3 

3 
3 

3 
3 
2 

3 
3 
3 

2 



I 
McK4y goes to pop 
in expansion draft 

~Wro~~)-M~~~UJKM~~W~ho~~1~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~iiii=i~i~iiii~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hia (ather, John McKay, coach of the Tampa Bay Buccaneers, and 
linebacker Mike CurtiI 01 the relW1ent Baltimore Colts was 
picked by the Seattle Seahawks Tuesday a. the National Football m· ;~i 
League'. two eXpRnlion team. fUied their rOiten with SI veterans ( 
from each of the 28 other leam •. 

The Buccaneers .Iected, among othen, ' Detroit llnebacku KEN'S 
Larry Ball, running back Anthony Davia, Oakland running back ~~~~')MC)-GAIIMENTS lJtered. repaired. remod· 1=~"":7~·-~· Nowl4ki"8lJPplictUiOflSjorjIJIGlldparr.tilMht!lp. Wt!IIud 
Harold Hart, Miami linebacker Do"" Swift and Buflalo defensive eted.OIal338-37.... 4-12 .. ----------

- FENDER St.. I ·th h ...... he cht!cI, OUI onlrQlors. In·;ton. SIlks GIld slock PNJ'Pie. WI! d P t T in th I ... 1. dr It . I'W'ID er..I< KennM • AKC BriIUrlItI r ocaa er WI a,_ r-"..... en a oomay e enaw·Y I . CHIPPEII I Tailor Shop. 128", E. --' ............ __ t ..... ,~ ~ __ . ....... cue. Ik. ~. $250. 337-5789; 351- o1s Mvt! Ihru assi.r1ll1ll --~ •. _. ~ I I 
McKay, who played for his father at the University 01 Southern Wuhlnglon. ow 351.1229. 4.i 3897~""'- .. .."..- , ...... s:s 3085. .H 0 "--8" POStn~_ ~II. "pp Y II 

California, was the property of the Cleveland Browns. Davl., . Pt!rsoo al IIi!W locaJiOll. Hi8hway I Wt!SI. Iowa Cil)!. aCTOSS 
... ' . IALDWiN "Ode" 5 airing banjo. lix another Southern Cal star was officlaUy the property o( the New URDEN PLOWING PHOTOGR.APHIC ILLUSTRATION. FOUR·month·oId Beegl •• h.althy ••• ___ old ....... 351.~ "-~1 highwayjron old lOCal/Oil . Apply loAr/t!IIe Spt!Mtr. Mondoy 

, GIl on.1I lorNl1leIl ~ 643-22CD· Thesis. publication. semIn .... Copywork. ahotI. ""'" .......... home. F_. 35+ "",N" . ... - . -'v. ...... York Jets. Both, however, had played in the World Football .1.55T7. . 4-30 B&WI N··OW through Fridily, 9a.m. /04 p.",. 
color: Transparancies. prlnls . 51180 eft .. 7 p.m. 3-31 PIANO 1973 Everett conSOle . .. aln League. Artwork · Chart •. graplw. 354-4961. 4-2 

Among the notable new Seahawke was Curtis, middle line- ~=. contemporary 1I)Ie. 51 .000. a;.~ 
backer for the Colts since 19811, a four·time selection to the Pro 1TUlE0. T......wonropelrs.Re.....- SIiIo

lacdon gu_~Nd. CII onyti .... _ . 351. 
Bowl and Baltimore's MOlt Valuable Player in 1974. BIllie. ~15 WOWlO ci'Um •• hI-heI. ~ ... enOl; 

I bell reetonebIe 0/1 ... :J38.3095. 3-31 The Seahawks, coached by Jack Patera, also chOie P Itsburgh LLWlTOIWIM-'\'OU_R.WSI-" __________ _ 

defensive back Dave Brown, Miami tackle Norm Evans, New ~HdaTY·. ~~I~.';!I~~. I~~: ~~:~ ~"='~~~~~~:o~~ r~ lfIod Inllructor. hla'" pOd. Roy .. H.-n TRUMPETlorsale . LebI8nc.lilvermod-
E I d t ba k N U G (f D I 't tlsl.t d J h M M ki "..,,, ""'. . . '. ow.. . -....... • yt .• ee.v •. 351-55n. ~1S. .1. good condition. make orrer. 337-ng an quar er cera , e rol ." en 0 n ca n MHtlng; [);lCuslion: Pralle Presidential CGr_. 351-3485. ~II • 7601 4. 1 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

and Baltimore running back BW Olda. candldllles. ElIPEIIIENCEDjau.loIcguil ... IlndVOlce __ . ______ -::-.....--_ 
The defending Super Bowl champion Steelers lost the maximum BLOWN IIECllVEII Instruction. 338-4815. 8 • 10 a.m. 4-3 12.sTA1NO guit ... by S18nCIeII· tklieaJy 1147 UNCOLH CONTINENTAL wtth IU~R ... ~~"-~ ~mem337' 

HELP selliOf1Slor 22M'01 22t.t.02 and Try our oulpul al.g' I,.nlllt.nl. AUDtO and coemeIlcdy I*iecI good sounding 1955 Uncoln V-8 engine. Good COndhIon. 1umI .. _, _ ..... ......-.. --- • 
three play'ers in the draft . Along with Brown went linebacker Ed • 22M:03 scheduled In B14 M.ct.a~ Halt. AMPUFIERS ropolrod. ImproYtd. dHItntd.· large Guild .'yle body. $350. 556:: bEll 0/1 .. aver $2.000. H.M. BIIIck, 422 2735. 4-1 
Bradley td the Seahawks, while Tampa Bay aNtulred tackle Dave Sponsored by Malhema~ca/ ScIences 3»0436. 4-11 ~D"" 4.1 - Brown SlTeel. 5-13 

~.. ~. F~ opIion • SlImmer 1IItlIII. IWO bed-
Reavis. • ClUb. 4-2 BIRTHDAY / ANNIVERSARY GIFTS I'IHTO 1m. Sunroof. 2O()()Qc, 8IAoma- room.II.miIhed, avalllbll May 15. $255. 

Seattle selected two quarterbacks, Graff and Gary Keithley, a UST or locale housing .t P.A.T. 353- Artl .. ·s portralls. charcoal $10. pastel NEW GUtLD M-75 e~ric guill(. hum- "c. manu ....... -"'" _ ....... _ . ~.. cIoM. 33II-7882. 3_30 
Ca d· I ho d'd bllc:klngpickup .... OO. FenderBanc:tm ... u ,AU....- """ ... """ ....... three·year NFL veteran with the St. Louis r lna. W I not 3013 or 353-5861 . 5-7 $25. oil $100 and up 351-0525. 4-2 EUROPE ANI) IIIIAEL ter amp!ihr. $140. 338-2571. 3-30 1384. 4-6 

play during the past two seasons. AMANG !hll frelns within ane doist .. t ~~c:".!';~'!:,=::W:' ===========-
Tampa Bay did not select a quarterback. enterit In ane oiritorie, ...tknetitdounwith CII ooIIad lor LJnde. (314)-576-1043.4.7 

NNE manIh I .. Ie.- . FurrtIaMd. thrM 
1 .. IMPAlA 2 CIaor heIIIIop. 317 V... ~..,.."".... util1Iea Inc:bled. 0/1 
automalic ~. power lleertng. AMI f*Id~ on city bus route. a.
lnIpec:ted. ciMI. 5995. 844-3802. 3-31 10 a.m . ...t p.m" eel 33&-8806. 4-2 The senior McKay said he was delighted to be reunited with his ane pater noll .. beloir the mlchtie king 0' 

th gil J K d 'gloria. hevelng hi, pallioun In memorle; :' ........ tips TRA Vii. ....... ". SPORTING GOODS 
son. And when asked if he ou t . . woul be easier to coach as syn 10 ~I. molher I did Inctyne. hlr hailing 
a pro than as a collegian, McKay replied : "U he catches the ball with ane GAUDE FLORE; and sudandWe I MUST SELL . Venturi Formula 4 'S and: It .eeep'''I, .pplle .. : 

IUIIIIIJt IIItlIII • Two bloCks 110m Cur· 
rt. two bedroom; central aI,; $200, 
utfItIea 1nc:UIed. 337-m&. 3-31 and runs the light routes, he wUl ." . ~;~~~I= fs~ ~~~II BIeCk's G:'6 Venturi 940 turntable. 351-4441. 4. t3: fl ••• ler '7"'77 her ... 

Each team balanced its selections w)th 20 on defense and 19 on DIAMOND wedding or dinner ring •. 40: *e.'er •• Pe.p'e eo ••• 

IILL8 IIAIIINE • Iowa CIIy'. boating 
center· Mercury outboarde; Glattron 
boooI., 11ft...t Oded. 351-1343. 5-5 

AUTO SERVICE 

offense. . TURN 0/1 sound from your chair • TV caral 645-2471 after 6 p.m 4.13: Ir • .,e' ea-per'e_e .re 
Each of the NFL's 26 esta~1ish~ teams were permitted to commarcialldtler. 679-2559. 3-31 REFRIGERATOR. sm .. electric dorm: :~:::::!~ .• e!":. ... ~ 

IUIUT one bedroom; ~; air; 
iarJndIY; cloIHI; IIedrIciIy orq. 1150. 
- _ . 1105 WoodIIcIe DIM. AI*I. 
_8. 3-31 

protect 32 players-30 from thell' acllve rosters and two from the AIITIITII Sal your work on conllgrvnen1 size, hlNest gold. lor $80. Call 351-1767 : pfelle".p f. dte Shu'_' 
reserve lists. When a team lost a player in the draft, it was per· - at LaIIing Imprnalons. 337"271. 4-7 between 3:30 • 7 p.m. 4·2: lleah,"fe. C_.er I. t.e 
milled to add another player to its protected list. The two ex· NEED coed soItbIJ 1_ U opponents SHEEP skin coat. CU810m made. hardly' II ..... 

BICYCLES TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 

IUIILfAIE May • Two bedroom. unIur· 
nllIled • • r. ahag. dish .. uhar. pools. 
10227. Sevh. 354-5271. 4-6 pansion teams, however, had no idea how each other was drafting lor practice. 338-1756. suppertime. 3_31 uNdo cost $300. 'or sale 5100. 353.: Deadline: 5 p .m., March 3J 

because of the system's mechanics. 1156. 4-13 .......... \ ................. . 

lo-SPEED women's Schwtnn Varsity. 
good condition. 575. Phone Rendafl . 
333-7847. evenings. 4-13 

1 0., SenrIce 

AI WGIIt G__ IUMMIR eubJet . May 15 . Auguat 15. 

s. Finkbine opens 
The conditions might not be right , but hard-<:ore golfers will 

delight in today's opening of South FinkbiQe golf course. 
Student duffers can tour the IS-hole course for $2.50, whUe the 

charge to the public is $6. The driving range is not expected to be 
open for another 10 days. 

Golf pro and VI golf Coach Chuck Zweiner suggests that 
reservations for tee-off be made at least a week in advance when 
poSSible, with even more notice for group outings. Reservations 
can be made at 353-5744. 

Motorized golf carts are available at the course upon request, 
and may be reserved with playing reservations. 

Pro shop hours are 6:30 a.m . to 8 p.m. 

Baseball's Toronto bind 
might stall today's talks 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
baseball owners, once calling 
for fastballs but now signaling 
for the slow stuff, get back to 
the bargaining table to:!ay 
with the Players Associ· 
ation. 

It ·s the 34th negotiating ses· 
sion between the two sides. The 
bargaining for a new contract 
has been in limbo for the past 
week since t!Je owners had 
turned their attentions toward 
an internal maller-expansion. 

men!. There was fear that the 
scheduled opening of the regu· 
lar season was in jeopardy. 

But with that threat now ap
parently gone, the owners have 
taken a different approach to 
the negotiations. The Executive 
Board of the Players Associ· 
ation took no action March 17 on 
the owners' "best and final" 
offer. A little while later, Kuhn 
ordered the training camps 
opened. 

The owners then met March 
20 here and both leagues sur
prisingly announced their in· 
tentions of expanding to Ta
ronto. The dispute over the city 
apparently spilled over to last 

GAY Uborarion Fronl counooIlng Ind Inlorml· 
~"'. 353-7112. 7 p.m. - 11 p.m. drily. ~·20 QUAD decoder La'ayette ruN·IogIc-best 

made seven months·perfact $SO or offer. 
INDIAN jewelry repair. CU810m tabricallng 353.0149. 4-12 
and akeratlons. Emerald City. Hellmel. 
351·9412. 3-29 

, 

HELP WANTED 
PEUGEOT U-OI, good ShIlP8. $125. Call ~7.s!OS KIrtrwood IW. II.miIhed IWO t.droom. Le_ ,. 
338-5691 or 337-2037. 4-5 Al\AIIT1I VW IIIMCI. 0UaItr. _ quired, cIoM In. 3311-3865, 3-31 
----------- Itbor. ervne rtIIuIda. '128 pjuo por1I. ill51. 
SCHWINN Super Sport . 24 Inch lrame 11647. 4-18 SUM .. ERlUbIet · New. rurnished. two 
extras, $110. 337·5659. evenings. •. 9 bedroom. alr coodItioned. cJoae In. 5190. 

STEREO · Garrard changer. All ied SUMMER JOBS · $210 a week. Cal ________ -.:~_ VOLKSWAGEN Aepeit SeMce. Solon. 338-41112. 4-6 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij AMlFM rlKleiver. two speake,.. Under 351-8284 for appointment. 4-2 SCttWlNN l().ipeed yellow bel lights SI'I years 'actory II8IoId. 644-366e or SU 
I $100. Ruth. 338-9395. 4-5. good condition. 337.7655.' , 4-2 644.3661 4-7 MIlER IUbIIt • Two bedroom CIIrI< 

LENTEN SERVICE 
Wednesday, March 3J 

7:00 P.M. 

St. Paul 

Lutheran Chapel 

404 Eaat Jefferson 

Bill E~k •• l'dt. 
P •• tor 

PHOTOGRAPHS, pOl1ery. wooden 
things allasting Impressions. 4 S. Unn. 
337-4271 . 4·12 

WANTED : Used books and journals. aa 
Idnds. 'or American AssocIation 01 UnI· 
verslly Women's Community Book Sele. 
Proceeds go lor schoh1l8hlpa. Tax de
ductable. Will piCk up. Call 351-3956; 
337-9590 (eest &Ide) ; 338-0245 or 338-
4437 (west lide). Sal. dat.: April 31d; 9 
a.m . • 4 p.m .. Wesley House. 3-31 

FULL time sunvner emDloYment for un- ApartmemeveilableMayI5.doMln. CII 
B$II TUANTABL£, HarmooIKardon r. dergreduates. Earn $230 weekly and r. NEW men', 1 o-lIP8ed AMF 27-1nch. $90 JOHN'I VdvO...t Sub r.paIr. FU1...t lilt .. 6 pm .• 338-2228. 3-31 
calver. speskers. 5115 or basI offer. ceive Ihree houra coMege credit Call or best oller. 338-7423. 610 10 p.rn. 4-8 Reasonable. All work guerantHd. 10201'1 
353-27112. 3-31 626-2107 (local number). 4- 1 Gltbal1 Court. 351-11579. 3-31 SUM .. ER 1UbJe1 • Two bedroom, fur. 

IHONEER raverb amp. ike new. $50. OVERSEAS JOBS 351-6276. 3-31 
1111 .ee.p.tl •• ,. '.5 

USED vacuum cleaners reatonabty e. •• ,rle •. De"'" '.%5. 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351-1'53. 5-3 

I.ter.a" ••• ' fte. 
PENT AX SP-l000 with 17mm 1/4 and .e.reA, a.", 3 •• '",', 
55mm 1/4 macro. Excellent condition. Seat'le, W" N'%4 
351 -0443 after 7 p.m.; 353-3259 
afternoons. 3-31 . . • -

~ .... -....... '. , ~ 

REMODEL your entira home with our ~ I 
lourteen pieces especially aafected new ~ Need a .ummer Job thl,1 
furniture· Includes living room. bedroom ? E $300' 
anddlnerte. Entirethreeroomsonly$I99 .• ~ .ummer am "~ 
Goddard's Furniture. West Uberty. 4-26 I weekly plus valuable bu,'. :~ 

I nell eJCJ)t!rlence In IOlu . ,~ 
BLOOD pressure manometers. 81etoo. cell M ~ 
copes. opthatmoscopes. Exceptional, or necellary. a r. 
prices. 351-5227. open evenings. 4-10 · Humpleby at 626·2221 on 

COMPLETE bedroom set only $1 t9 In· ; 
Thursday only. 

eludes box spring and mattress God· 
.-~ _ ... 

dard's Furnltur •• Wesl Liberty. E·Z " ~ ••••• : .... .. , .. 
4-26 tenns. 

BICYCLES 
to( ev.ryone 

Parts & AcOeslOl1as 
Repair SeMce 

STACY'S 

E~!. C!!lo 
MOTORCYCLES 

--==-=-:--:::=::--__ -:=--:--=-= nllhed, air condl1Ior1ed CItric Apartment 
neXlIO EegIea. 338,1354 aft .. 5 p.m. 

Real Estate t SUMMER aubltt • On. bedroom. lui· 
nlahId 5eYiIIt Apartment. pools. avalla, 
bIe Mey 15. 354-4807. 4-3 

BUSINESS InII Itoor • Uvtng quann ----------
second Itoor. 221148 ft. oommerci81 bUIld- SUBLEASE April 15 • Furnl,h.d 
Ing. Main Sueet. Oldord.1owa. TOI8I prtce LalcnJde eIIIciency. $160 monIItIy. Call 
55.500. Flllrbank ~. 351-3141. 4-5 354-5040. 4-3 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom, nJc:8y fumilhed ip8I't. 
_ . Carpeted, air c:anditJontd. WUhlng 
laciltlas. cJoae 10 carTlIUI. 8Y8I1ab1e AprIl 
1. $220. Garage ...t parldng 101 also .v· 

1872 350 YAMAHA. low mileage, reo aliable. Phone 337-9011 . 4.26 
cently tuned. 338-8187. • 4-8 SUMMER rooms In sorority. Phone 338- ______ ~ ___ -:--

9869. • 4·13 TWO room ........ aI~ AprIl 1, !lade'. 
'875 Uwasakl l00cc. 5 speed street GaIIght Village. 422 Brown. 4-26 
bike. Still under warranty. Best offer. APIIILthrouglllummar·Furniahldroom __ ====== ___ --
354-2944. Marilyn. 4·12 near law S<:hooI. 337·3157. 4-1 

U72 TRIU .. PH 500cc. good condi1ion. ROOM ayali8ble May 15, IumIShed. TV. 
hetmets. $900- bell orrer. 331-2184. 402 Call after 4 p.m .• 337·2881 . 4-6 

ROOMMATE 
WAN:r{ D 

HONDA 500 - 8,000 miles. cale custom lilt ROOMS lor IWO women • FurniShed, I 

RAPE CRISIS LINE · A women'uuppor1 SOFA and chair. Herculon. only $119 • 
service. 338-4800. 4-12 Goddard's Furniture. West Ubtr1y. open 
GILPIN'S Is now canylng lJqu~e. Ar11~ every night titl 9 p.m. 827-2915. 4-26 

ADULT morning paper routes In S. GIl- with most stock paris avaltable. Don't COOkIng privllegeI. cioI8ln; $65 pal' 1*. prtvftaget,$75 plus lit utIIti ... All .. 4:30 
bart. E. Martial areas. Earn 51~5 . 5175 need three bike • . $700. 556-3822. 4-1 eon. utlltlee InCluded. June 1~, p.m we.day • • • nytlm ..... k.nd. per mOf1lh. IIlnteresled call. K8Ith Petty. ___________ possibly sooner. 338-30M. evenfngI; II 354-3889J 4:e 
338-3865. 5-10 1175 KAWASAKI 400/S3 • 2 cycle. 3 no a_ caM. 353-5058. 4-21 __________ _ 

ACTION STUDIES COORDINATOR • cytlnder. 2.300mlles •• ~callentconditlon, IM"EDlATELY • F.mal •• h". on,· Acrytlc and Oil Colors and Gesao. Gilpin 
Paint & Glass Inc .• 330 E. Markel. 338-
7573. 4-2 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES CRISIS Center· Call or 810p In. 1121'1 E. 

Washington. 351-0140. 11 a.m . • 2 
a.m. 4.2 WANTED to rent· Garage space. can 

after 4 p.m.. 337-9241. 4·6 

LOST AND FOUND 

ju81tUned $950 338-2511 4-1 AOOIIIIwiIII""'*'"VprMltgel.lIItd<·.CIet- bedroom~entctosetoC8l'T1PUs.$65 
Hall·tlme. beginning Juty 1. 1876. •• . IgtoI WfIOt. 422 Brown. 4-13 Inctudl'g ~1IHtle • • Fatt option. 338. 
Faclh~es .erung up Of courses. 'kills ax· HONDA 1875 CLOSE OUTS . CB500T. 282\). 4.5 
change . workshops and conferences $1 .225. less SSO bonua Irom Honda ~ 
I'1thln free unlv~rsky structure. Reasona· C8400F. 51 .125. leu $80 bonus from 
bit office e)ljl8l1ence required. Expoeure Honda. CB360T. 5939, less $80 bonus 
to atterna~ve education desirable. Prevl· 'rom Honda. Phone 326-2331. Slark·s. 
ou~ experlence.ln Action Studies helplut. Prlllne du Chien Wisconsin. 4-26 
Send letters 0' Interesl and brlel resume _____ • _____ _ 

to ActIon Studies. U 01 I. 303 Jenerson HONDA . 1975 CIo .. our . CB360T. S83S Ita, 
Bulidlng. Iowa City. The Unlversi:y Is an $80. BtG BIKE BONUS ~cm Honda. AII_ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 4-5 on IIIe Slarl<'l. PrtIri. '*' Ctitn. WItoonoIn. 

WAITREss-.. alters. lutl or part.time posJ. f'nor1<I 326-2331 . 4-1 g 
tions available row lor day work. Good 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

F£MALE. IIlrnedll1eiy. own room In up
lIallI aplrttlent. 563.33. Catt 337-
4218. 4-1 

During the one·week layoff, 
the Players Association said it 
was willing and able to meet 
every day, but the owners' 
minds apparenUy were else· 
where. Wednesday, the last bargaining a:~~~~~~~ 

. be th PI R THE BIBLE BOOKSTOREIII 

' LOST SR·51A Texas Instruments cal· 
culalor. vicinity Health-Science Ubrlll)'. 
Reward. 353-1286. 4-8 

a1arting pay and other ber1efits. Apply In 
Jl8I'OI1. Howard Johnson·s. 4-5 AUTOS 

FOREJGN 

AIR condll loned. lurnlShed •• "Icrency MALE share IWO bedroom, North 
apertment In CoraMh.3S4-56e6 belore 5 Du~que. $85 monthly. Mlka. Monday 
p.m 5-11 tlVOU~ Thur1d6Y. 4 p.m. · 8 p.m., 353-

SUMMER aublet.Twobedroom; el1OOO- 5357. 3-31 

di1loned. rurnillled; kMcherr'Nrl
6

• ~i ONE 1en: .. .".alOll home on reaarvoir. 
337-9758. ( IWO Ir~ 826-6453. 4-2 

FALL OPTION. lUmm. ~ ...... one bed- ! 

room. elo •• air. r •• ;i'1abl • . 338- 8HARIhoull.~others. O'Nnroom. 
Both the American League 

and National League were rae· 
ing to get an expansion team 
inlo Toronto. The American 
League got there first , but the 
official results haven't been 
posted yet because. on Monday, 
the National League appealed 
to the chief steward, Commis· 
sioner Bowie Kuhn. 

The dual expansion toward a 
city that has never had major 
league baseball and only has 
one stadium is still up in the air 
but it does provide on ex· 
planation for the slowdown in 
negotiating sessions between 
the Player~ Association and the 
owners' Player Relations Com· 
mittee. 

Three weeks ago, when the 
spring training camps were 
locked shut by the owners, both 
sides were working feverishly 
toward a new contract agree-

session tween e ayer e- Many books and Blble$ at spe<:laI prlcesl GOLD·bro .. n clutch (purse) lost riear 
lations Committee apd the PhoIIe 338-S193. 16 Paul·Halen Bldg. campus. Reward. No queslions. 337-
Players Association. 209 E. Washlng1on. 9727 (a.m.). 393-S200(p.m .• coIIect).3_31 

"It was a five·hour meeting," TliE DAILY IOWAli It IocI<ing I« poopIo who LOST: White. longhlllred. feamle cal. 
Marvin Miller, executive direc· plan 10 _lilt countty I« good 1«'- 01 337-4961 be'ore 9 a.m. or late 

_ ...., ... oxpllr1atd.«...., Ihom_ ev8f1ing. 4-1 
tor of the Players Association, havo •• p.rrialtd Ind novo ,.IUrntd 10 Ill. • 
recalled. "We reviewed posi. Sla.) I« n_oauro M1Idt. CIUklllJon ... 1 $100 REWARD · Lost len days. male 

353-6210. • malamute. 75 pounds, 14 months. 
tions, went over all the 'issues black.whit • . Answers to "Rikkl". Eight 
and r~lved ' a few minor PROBLEM pregnancyfCalIBlr1hrlght.6 miles south town. [);al648·2477. 4-5 

things. p.m . • 9 p.m .• Monday through Thursday. -:::--::=:-:-:==-:===== 
"But the meeting was con· 

338.8665. 4-5 

stantly interrupted by phone CALLIGRAPHY aUlhored by YWCA 
starts April 7. Reglater nowI351-3221 Of 

calls and private conversations, 354-1128. 3.31 

which representatives of one STORAGE STORAGE 

league were obviously keeping MInJ·warehoule unlt..-aJ1 slZ8I. Monthly' 
from the other." Miller said the ratellslowaa$25permonth. USloreAI. 

whispering was evi~nUy about 
the competition over Toronto. 

OIal 337-3506. 4-8 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 

• Service on most 
all makes 

• New & Used 

Sol. a Su •. 

April 3 " 4 
S • . h,7 

511ft . 910' 

WaablDatoa Armory 
Jet. H"Y'. I a 92 

WIIhi ...... IL 

Admllllaa $.50 
ChUa U_ 121'ree 

OVERSEAS JOBS • Summer/year. 1392.' 4-8 cIoN In. 337-1236. eft. 6 p.m. 4·2 
round. Europe. S. America. AU81I1t1a, • "'(k 
AsIa, elc AJ(fleidi $5()O.$I200monthly 1170 YELLOW VW BUG lor ' •• 35.000 SUMMER IUbJet. T"I ~ bedroom. Clark IIOOMMAT .. ..., .. anted to thar. lar· 
Expenses paid. s/{jhtseeing. Free InIOfm: mil ... excellenl condition. Inspeded. Apartment; lurnillled. cJoee in. 337-11242 rnhOuM. prefer ooupII or lingle person. 
Write: IntemationaiJob Canl •• Dept. IG. 337-5839. 4-2 an .. 5 p.m. ~ eaM ell .. 8 p.m .• '154-1474. 4-1 

Box 4490. Berkeley. CAo 94704. 4-21 1- TRIUMPH SPITFIRE MARK 4. red SUM .. ER subJaa"" . Two bedroom: car. WANT eummtr lanale roommala; two 

COOK wanted lor next schOol year. Inter· tit~. $200 or bast oller. 338·0832 after 6 pelad. air. Cll"" In. 5255. Includes bedroom. lurnllh'" apartment near 
view lor position now at PhI Rho Sigma p. . 4-13 U1i~tles. 338-3eS5 4.13 CoralvlfeHy-VN.OIlbuIroute.alrcondi· 
con .. k Cd • 33 4 5' . IIonIng pool. 354-28'43 4 .. __ tact_",_ar __ e_. _7._3_'5_7_. __ • 1871 VW BUS wli inspect S2000 351 . ' •. 

1509 ' • •. SUM .. ER IU,*'" • Two bedroom, fur· 
STAFFER'or P.A.T .• fifteen hours week. . 4-2 nllIled alr conditioned. IWO blocks 110m _IEDIATEL Y • 51-. three bedroom 
Iy •. flexlble. 353-3?13. 9:30 a.m.· 2 p.m. 1m VOLVO 184-E, N ..... bI Ie.... Cu~. 337:{421; 351-8465. 4-8 ~ own 100II1. S38-7556 ~7 
daily Musibeeigobielorwork.Sludy.3-31 v· n ua. _,er p.m. ..7 -1 

Intertor. sunropl . AM·FM ,tereo tape. SU .... ER:j;. • Two bedroom rur. • 
fUU, AND '1!1.u. beeutlJuiluxury car. 31.000 mile,. " .650. "Ilhad. ..a ng distance. rauon.bIe IMLI or IemIIe III .".. ~ with 
_1IJi .. 1 51 !>-288-2eo.. 4-8 rent. 337.. • 4-8 IWO mile IIucNnIIlllf1fng AprIl 1. CII ----___________ -::-:--- -==-' __ Iller 5;30 p.m .. 354-4231. 4-7 

a.LOYIIS 1"5 JAGUAR XKE coupe beautirul SUIotMEAlUblel . T"obedrm. lur. -----------
!Iud" 1 ....... II .... lv . $2.500. 354.1357. • 4.5 nlrthed aA1I1men'. In Hawkeye CourI, air IIIAU! roommeI • • Par1Iy II/rnJahId. on 

Apply I • .,.IIon. condtIon~ C8lJ:eted, avali8ble lIIytlme Mint. own room. 3311-2471. 3_31 
HOWARD JOHNSON'S 1 .. "'AT 124 SPIDER, AMlFM. two Iller May O. $'; 25. 351-8506 all. 5 -----------

MOTOR LODGE tope. bell 0«.. 31~382- 5&47 p.m. 4-2 

1872 RENAULT 17 S rt C IUMMER .;.'Ilet • One bedroom. lur· 
WANTED · People to tend bar al.o po soup.. nlShed . Sevl:e Apartment; pools . air. 
people to waI1 0f1111b1es lull or part·Ume orangelblack. Fa81, fun car. extra nms $188. avall....t May 8. 354-4197. 4-13 IU .... ER aublet . Two bedroom. lur. 
Dancers needed a*/. AI1 good wages: ard lour radial snow tires. 55&-3822.4-1 """ • 
Sporternen' lDU 312 1st A -----=~=----- riIfIed. air CllldIJorlld. May 15 • August 
Coralvine. ' nge. y~9 1~13 flAT SPORT SPIDER · 30.000 SUMMER IU~· Two bedroom. lur· " p.rfect lor .umm.r school. 338-

miles. engine e.callent. Call Dlvid. 3311- nI!Ihed Seville ment. pool, alrCOndl· 9107 4-1 
HAIRDRESSER .. anted part time. good 76n. belore 5 p.m.; lIIter 6 p.m .. 351 - Honing. Cal 338- · 4-5 -----------
commiSlion. 354-SnO or 354-2564 . 7173. 4·8 EFFICIENCY to rent, Immedlat. occu-

"I guess the tactic was to 
squeeze the players with a lock· 
out." Miller said of the fast
paced negotiating of more than 
two weeks ago. "Then they 
looked at the logic of the situ· 
ation and changed their taco 
tics." Machines 

WOIIK-lludy people lor BoIeo C~ 1'" VW BUG • Sorvool. one 0WIlf". low Cent". Monday through Fridayevenlnga. mileage."" ti .... ~ cheCkuP v .. • 
... "'" - EspeQeI1y Itudent. In dance. ~. ed.. lllas. excellent machanl.-J condition. 

.,.. .. ER IUbIet • it- bedroom CtIrI< 1*1CY, cJoae 10 achooJ. 337-7118. 4-8 
Apartment. ftvv bIocI ... 0/ campue. -----------
337-9786. 4-5 FEJIAU! ,,*-1IvN bedroom houu lor 
----------:--- un,.,., _ c:ampua. 337-nl0. 4-5 
SUMMER · Three bedle"l' III,. lur· 

CLA ••• F.ID AD BLANK 
.-~ by IduceIIon alii etc. 10 work with 1"--, Stert. _ully all winter. $1 .385. 35+ 
....-.- • • ... wo, 4194 4-7 

Wu". Cit)' Plaaned PareDt., Cook naedad. Mey 1. 353-4658. 3-31 . nlShed. two blocQ 011 cl'PU1. 338· 
8073. 4-5 • Rentals 

Wrlte;lld belo .. using one blank tor nch ";ord : 

1. .. 2. . 3. 

5. •• . 7 • ..\. 

,. 10 . . 11. 

13. 14 .. IS. , 

17 . 1 • . . 19. 

21. 22. 23. 

25 . • 2 • . . 27 . 

29. lO. 31 . 

P,lnt Name- Addrr55- I'IIoM No. betow . 

NAME .. 

TO FIGURE COST 

•• 
12 

1 • . 

20 . 

24 . 

23 

32. 

PHONE 

CITY 
ZIP 

Coun t the number 01 wordS In your ad Ihen n1Utr'plv Ihp numller 01 
wor~s by the .. te below Be ~ure 10 (ounl Add, e'> And or PM". num 
ber . CosUqu.ls (Number 01 Words) • (Rate per Word l 

I 

Minimum ad 10 words, $2.65 
I .Hays ............ 26.5c per word 10 day. : .. I .......... )8e per word 
5 d.y . ............... 3Oc per word 3D day . .............. SOC per word 

Phone 351-7929 
FREE PARKING II bood IlIA TUllE perlOllt 10 work weekendlln MUIT lEU. . Ford Super VIII Econolne 

_ _ _ hoUltk •• plng. Caroulal Inn. 351. E.200:~ Pllleled
l 

Inllde. InIU- IUMMER ,ublet • Clark Ap!1m.nl. 
Nml-IumI!Ihed; dllhwuhar; lir~· 

MOBILE HOMES 

1l.00II ~ • eow.-n w_. Iow~ 8324. 5-5 !aled. _ .... ed. bU n In bUt MIlly ,. 
'-----------, TIne _""..... HI moved. heavy duty heIIer. power ..... 
FEEL bad? Therapy groups by women. log. V-8 302. 4 ~ ..... 2 good anew 

market. carnpua cJcee; partcIng . ~. 1187'x40 GREAT LAKES · New wiring. 
338-5785 H8 rooting, pbnbing. 351 -9231 . 5-11 

lor women 01 al IgH. CII 338-3410; tires. l1181'e. road kit, pop-top. 58.000 
TYPING ·351-3152; 644-2637. 4-27 mIIea, body...tenglne'xcllent. $2.800. FUllNllHED IIP8I'1rMnII beginning Itl 10lI0 DWIOHO • Inexpensive lYing. 

bAiNKING prcbIem? M meal. Satur· 
day. noon 10 1 p.m.. North Hall 

CHILD CARE 

Lounge. • 4-6 I 00 _ bIIIIV llilling In my home ""_ 

,..------===== Morey. 337-4!102. 4·18 

WHO DOES IT? 
PETS 

CIIDtnnlIWagnar. (515)472·5031 . .... 18. two-1hrw ~ ..... 337-2141 . g. CIIefter 5:30 p.m .• &4+2258. 4-6 
184. FIIIWd. 3-31 

ELECTRIC .FormerunlVllflityl8Cl8l.,y. PERSON 10 Shlr. Iw~room Cleric'2x" .. ARIHFIELD • 41r. wa.h.r. 
Tem> pap8f1 . let1ers. Close. reasonable . • ••••••• _ •• 4!' ••••••••. Apartment. May 1 5 • AuguIt 22. 3SS-0352 ~,good condItJan. quiet Ioceton, mIIIY 

338-3783. 4-29 : 1976 RABIN STOCK : or 353-0316. ~.5 ...... 351-2147. 4-2 

REASOHALBL£, experienced. accurala • Two 12A 5porr 5pIden. e>n. X/19. : SUMMER IUbJet • One bedroom. fur· 1ZJa · exc.IerIt 1OCttion. DII. lint, at· 
• Dissertations. manuscripts. pape,. . : Two 131 1I0I1on wogons Thrft ' nloptilhed·

5
a1r . .... UnJverIIy HiIIpbJ. I .. tec:to'iPon:h. metillhed . ....... dryer. 

t..nguages. 338-6509. 4-30 • 1 '1 • "--- . • on. 150. 35+1885. 3-31 air co/IIoner. 53.850. 337-4455111.4 
• " orvvvo M!donI. lolA modets 01 • p.m. 4-5 

PICTURE FRAMING TWELVE y.ar·. experience Theses • • 12&', In flOCk. : .LAK~StDE eIIIcIenc:y. ~. cw· --'""'::=:-:-:------
Cu .. omworklnPl.xlglu.ctoc:kworiI.313 DOG Obedience Cia .... beglnnln9 menuacr1pIa. CluaItywori<."" SnaIr. : TOWN'S EDGE TOYOTA &. pe\.1IIr. SI4O. 354-4302. 4-21mCHll'lOH·ThrMbedroom. mInt 
'ThIrd Avenue. Coralvlla. 351-83tV. 5-11 Thur1day. April 8. 7:30 p.m. III Juia·. 338-8472. S-6 • FIAT . . COI'dIIon.lkJng 0IItr .. No. IS. BacuIIa 1------------ Firm Kennell. Two AKC licansed h...t· • : SU .... ER IUbIet two-IIIdIoom. c:atpet. MobIle Htn Court. 4-2 
IlEBEKAH'S Plano SerYIce: Tune· AI- In with 20 y ...... • xperience In chave. ~ ribbon, 1ItCIrtc· ecI1fng; • [cst er,d 0I1o'a1Or\ • air. May 15 S2OO. 336-3322. 4-2 ....... '----------
palr · regul8l.·rebulld. 8plnet.·uprlght. FormOfeinlorrTlltiondllll.351-3582.4-8 alfl*\elad.OW338-4&41. • S-6' J77-4tl51 ' 14.70 tIIr .. droom. ''''NIh •• dI.- ~ 
• grandl. 354-1952. . 4-27 • . • SUINER 1UbIet· Two maIIIlD'" - ...... dryw. 0uJtt _ "" 

TRY the Gdaplng Dog Groomer· The • E.. • Fonner uniYw. •••••••••••••••••••• 1jIIICIous. two bedroom. IurnIIhed. ,;, SicT'~wI1hlceIIlortv...,tOmI 
SEWING · Wedding gowns ...t brides- only mobil. unit • TodlY. Call Terry aMY "!allllry ~ SeIeoIriC C8Ibon,... I .. VW BEETLE, one owner. 40.800 conchoned IjJIftnWIJ on 800 blaCk Iowa ..,... ,12.5011«'111_liliiii oller. 
meId's (Qases, ten yen' uperienca. WhItebook. 337-3620. 4-5 bon 338-8986 . 4028 mile .. ElcceJllnl coodItIon. SerYlceracord A-. 180. Cal 354-3112 before 8 351~1ftI(4!)1 .... wekIndI.4-1 
338-0446. 4-8 " .vallabl • • In.~cttd . $1 ,3g5. DIY a.m .• 4-8 p.m. or all .. 11 p.m. 4-& . 

lOS 011 Kodak 11m prOOHalng. Lu1IF'g plea, kln-. 1ropIcaI1ilh. pet IUppIeI. 8Uf ........... IChooI~ •• 337.545e.+1t IU .... ER IUbIet • Two bedroom. fur. ~ "'***'- rKII have Ill .. 
PflONIIIOHAL dog grooming. Pup- 1'IIOfUIfOIW. .. IyIIIog • Fran 0Irdntr. lleeper. cal baIore 1 p.m .• 351-n13.4-5 COIJ'LI:t-: In pwdIMIng UtIlI 

Impreaalona, 4 SouIh Unn. 337-4271 . 4- lIrennenman SHd SIcn. 1500 , .. fIw,. 1871 VWVAH · Prima condition. n ... en- nIIhed,"lIIIY apanm.tt; bIIcony. cioII NIocIIed. IaI<to 111 ...... 
THE DAI L Y IOWAN 12 South 338-8501 . 3_31 GtIII. Friday ProIotaIontJ typng R 111** w. gina. prlvlle owner. InlpllCted. 515-285- In. $255. 338-1278. 4-1 Maw 18 • 22. ::all 338-5201. 

Send lh ls 'd blank IllIed i j 
. I I C YIcIISM ......... 354-3330. +14 2097. 4-7 ~ 3-31 • " Room 111 Communlca ons enttr AUDIO IIPAIIIMOP ,",OPICAL FI"'; • Af~can Chl .... ud.. l1iRU bedroom. II.miIhed ...... ___ -..-_______ _ 

atong wl1h the cheCk or rTJOnev "oIC II dM.dls 5t 1 ..... ,,' ... ,. _",_n 
order. or ... stop Inour oUices: corne, ° ,gun on rM' CompIttt .... ...t rwpaIr ampNn. eduIt breadIn and fry. Lee. 354-1337.4- TV"', editing, carbon rfbIIon. IBM FIAT 1174 X111 - AM-FM; book 13.850, aVaIIIbJe ImmedllleJy. c:tow 10 bu .... 1d1 .... 1IIIrIIIt ........ 1.000orqllw. 

'-_________ ~~~--to-.. -a _C_itY __ ~_.....I1 ~UntIIIIeI~=.:....t=.:IapaI=~E::.:rIc,:.S3&-8428=.:.:.:=. 3-..::28 13 Selectrlc: U. 337-2428 all. 5:30 p.m. 4-12 uldng 13.400 • bU1 oil ... 354"187.4-5 CIIall .. 8 p.m .. 354-1204. 4-2 337414, after II p.m. d! 4-t 



Hawk netters 
elont Iowa State 

..,TOII QlJINUN 
AlIt ....... 

Rick Zuuman hardly worked up I ",.t Ifter lowl thumped 
Iowl Stlte, 8-1, In tennll ~e Monday, but the 11lIOII hun't been 
all that euy for the Hawkeyea' No. 1 lIn&1ea player. 

The • tocky lowl juDior, who inherited the lop tennll .pot thll 
apring after Steve DlcklnlOll wu lI'idlilted, uld he hu to 80 
back only I rew weeki to keep everythlnlln pe1'll*tlve. "I've 
had problema with my concentration thll year," Zuuman 
related. "And thlt', the mOlt Important part of tennll." 

The Hawkeye netterl, Zuuman Included, found the ,oIng a bit 
n)1I8h in Loulalana over aprln& break and came home with fo~ 

The Dail.r Iowan 

P T 
Iou~ and a rub of Injuries arter .tartlng the 18alOll with two 
indoor wins. 

"Tennla Ia a very Intenae game," ZlIIIIIlln uld. "You've got to 
be thinking about It all the time when you're plaYInI- thlt's III 
there Is. You've got to COncentrlte on your ,ame and not be 
thinking about anything elae." 

Though Iowa Coach John Winnie wu alIahtly diaappolnted with 
the Intenaen ... lhown Monday Irtemoon on the Recreation 
Building courts, he couldn't .... ue with the results al Iowa 100t 
only two seta to Iowa State In the entire meet. The Hawkeyes (3-4) 
swept the singles competition and dropped only the No.2 doubles 
match to the Cyclones (3-4) and that on a tie-breaker. . 

"We've played fairly well, I thoUiht," uld Winnie. "Iowa State 
laa much strolller team (thla year) than they've been In the past. 
We're going to have a toUiher attitude when we play stronger 
competition, thouah." 

ZlIIIIman, who lost all four of hll .Ingles matcheI on the aprilll 
trip, hu seen lOme of that stronger competition already. "I wun't 
ulntenaeas I should have been (on the Iprln, trip)," he said. "It 
was really fruatratlilg because the ,ames were all c10ee and then 
I'd hit one or two bad shots and the let wu over. 

"I had lome problema early about adjusting to belnl No. 1 
player, but the Ipring trip helped me a lot. BeIn& No. 1l1n't 1l00d 

PboIo by La...-e JInnt 

Sophomore Mark Morrow know, 'hat concentration i, important in tenn;. 
enough at times - you've got to be No.1 and play ,ood and win. 
U's tough at times beca~ people expect you to do good all the 
time. 

"My feeling now is that I've hit every Ihot there la, and I've just 
got to be thlnkilll when I'm hittilllit back. I've got to learn to win 
and not aettle for playing close." 

In Monday's play, ZUll5man had problem, only In the second 
aet, but then came on strong with hII Ullill powerfUl serves and 
steady ground strokes. He also teamed up with sophomore Je({ 
Schauberg In No. 1 doubles for a 6-4, &-2 win over Iowa State's 
tandem. 

"Rick's a very steady player," Winnie empbasized. "He's very 
balanced and plays extremely strong tennia." 

Dan Eberhardt, playing in his lirat home meet u a Hawkeye, 
come through without a scratch and whitewashed hla opponenf, &-
0,6-0, In singles. "He'. a very experienced player," Winnie 
pointed out. "He's played In a lot of tournaments and la very IOlId 
for a freshman . II 

"We know that we could have played better today," ZUllman 
said. "We're just glad we had this chance before the BlI Ten 
competition this weekend." 

Iowa is scheduled to play away matchea for the nelt four 
weekends. The conference competition ltarts with WInola 
(Frldiy) and Purdue (Saturday). 

Martial arts show: the agony of the feet 

"IUlnois has got a good team," ZUllman cautioned. "We beat 
them pretty handily last year, but they've got qulte a few people 
back. We're as strong as any team In the Big Ten thll year, but It 
can go either way - we could win them aU or 1018 a few. Thlt'. 
the same way It is with me. I reel I can beat JUit about anybody at 
No. 1 singles, but then they can beat me,too." 

By HAL CLARENDON 
Sta If Writer 

The crowd ,ita In the shadows 
In Macbride Auditorium Friday 
night, waiting for the Martial 
Arts exhibition. Behind the 
curtain the exhibitors are 
warming up. They're tumbling 
on the red rubber mat, and 
Arthur Lau Is laying out the 
Kung-Fu thJ'ee.sectlon ltaff: 
the straight sword, me double 
aword and the !pear. 

Kung-Fu BUP?OJedly means 
"mastery of 84 a~" - and 
Herb Brown is about to go on 
stage to prove his mastery at 
acting like 84y number of 
beasts in the jungle. 

motions, klckl and flailing 
anns_ It's all very ornate, and 
Brown 11 dressed In shiny black 
with I wide red suh. And the 
Kung-Fu Tlger-Cougar, which 
ends like a taJHlance, is worth a 
whlatle from the crowd. 

Tae Kwan Do, a style of 
karate which stressel feet 
techniques, Is performed on 
stage by Kent Mortensen and 
his c1asa of coqhlng, hacking, 
gasping practitioners. None of 
them looks tough enough to 
warp a paper bag, and when it 
comel to the obligatory board
breaking, even black belt 
Mortensen has to leap and 
stroke the boards a number of 
tim.-tlII before 1 splJ t. He perforllls the Tiger

Cougar, 8 compll~ated dance Till. ' .. e ...... en of 'be 
JIIIIIer,I(..~LAWdo HyJe ., karate .bow . ncorpar.a&il« 

their defen.lve methods with a 
.amber 01 nicely done roll. and 
back IUps, SupPlJledly thla "yle 
ean ward off attackers with 
neatly done wrl., and arm holcll 
tRuling minimum damage to 
anyone. But IUpplng one'. foes 
wlthollt inj"rIng them can be an 
eDdie .. proeess, a. Jerry De 
Wees demonstrates well. HI. 
aUacken fan agreeably 
enougb, but they are liP and at 
b1m untO he pants and g ..... for 
breath. 

The Kung-Fu modem dancers 
sweep through their motions as 
the narra tor tells the story 
behind the technique. Modern 
dancers they may be called 
because an enemy would have 
to be transfixed to be 
neutralized by the ornate 

A Tae K_ Do praetlUoner kIek. a ... lDelll 
tbIek boar •• "aU, ..... akIDllt • Itll llalrd (or 
wa. It 1m,) UlDe Ia a Martial AKa e ........ 

, Ia Macbride AudJtorilm. Moral : 
,,1tII a UUIe llelp from your friend. , 

CHEERLEAD/NO rOUTS 
Injormaiionll Meetill 

Sunday, April4, /ndiana Ro -IMU 
at ':30 p.m. 

Clinic: 
Mon., Tues .• Wed . • , 

Final 
Juding 

Thursday, April 8 
Varsity Coun 

Field House 
7:00 p.m. 

AprilS,6,7 
Varsity Court 
Field House , 

questions, elll Skip Georges (338· 7S3S) 
or Jamie Geary (338·9261). 

motions Uke the one called 
"wlllowy palma." 

Here are the results : 
Iowa 8, Iowa tate 1 

One story, for example, lells 
that a vagabond once defeated 
ten men in Chinl usong Kung
Fu techniques. We CaD still 
watch him push away airy 
attackers In a dramatic Kung
Fu dance. 

SINGLES - Rick Zussmln (I) beat RIck Jorgenson, &-1, &-2; 
Mark Morrow (l) beat Kelly Frost , H , H; Jeff Schatzberg (J) 
beat Denny Fltz, H , 6-2 ; Jim Houghton m beal Crall Hukill, &-1, 
&-2; Doug Browne (I) belIt Mark Veenstra, &-2, &-3; Dan 
Eberhardt (I) beat Bob laawitter, 6-0,6-0. 

But should it come down to it, 
it would not be wise to block a 
real punch or jump into a street 
fight with the techniques 
demonstrated Friday night at 
Macbride Auditorium. Dance 
your way out of trouble, maybe, 
If your friends are waiting at the 
curb In a fut car. But otherwise 
save the tumbling and the 
dancing lor the crowd pleuing 
stage numbers, the ones which 
pleased the martial arts crowd 
Friday . 

DOUBLES - Zussman-Schatzberg (l) beat Jorgenson-FrIIIt, &-
4,&-2; Fitz-Hukill (IS) beat Houghton-Browne, U, H, 1-4; 
Morrow-Eberhardt (J) beat Ve8!J8trl-F ic Piper, &-2, 6-1. 

Big Screen Productions 
presents 

Hawkeye Wrestling 
The Iowa VI Michigan dual meet 

Tonight 8:00 pm 
IMU TV Room 

Free to One & All 

r- --~---

If you're into sports caB, 
don't miss this special 
showing of the British Leyland 
line, put on by Eastern Iowa's 
l.-gest import deller. 
It runs Thul'8Clay end Friday until 9 p.m. 
and until 5 p.m. Slturdly. 
On hand will be a wide range of MG's, 
MGB's, Triumph's and Jaguars, 
including the senIItlonaJ new Jaguar 
SoType. 

ILILIN IIMIOATI 
Ph. 383-2811 

CLEAN $10' 50 
LUBE • ~:pon 

AO.lUST 
Give Your Turntable or 

Tape Deck a Sprtng CleanJng! 

REULE • ROCCA 
ELECTRONICS. INC. 

I . ., I. MlIII. ewl 

Sprtng It ~ 1111 wtth UII 
....." how to .. II M"tlng Tonight 

7:00 PM Hlwkeye Room 
Iowl MemoMI Union 

BUSINESS STUDENTS 
A near billion dollar a year company is looking for 
candidates to fill Store marrager positions within the 
swe of Iowa. If you are in your last semester of 
college or have graduated, majoring in business & 
have the drive 10 be number one and remain there, you 
rnay be one who could take this challenge & 
determine your own destiny. Determine your own 
earnings. Your own rate of advancement. 
Requirements: Business Education, self confident. • above average intelligence, above average energy & 
ambition, mtlIWgement ability, sales experience, 
profit orienUJlion & highly compete/ille spirit. 

You be the judge in determining if you qualify 
because you have to know your own capabilities for 
learning & for earning. 

If you feel that you qualify, call this number for an 
appointment & an interview: 351-464~. Applications 
for full &. part time also being taken. 

An equal opportunity employer. 

114 ~ E_ College 
. Upstairs . 
. Open at 11 

CROSSWORD PU·ZZLE 
I4llted bJ WILL WENQ 

Aaoss ... Farm implement 23 Roll tightly 
4$ Classify 25 Jpso-

I CMdt.ame ... Prevaricated 28 Continued 
.. Fiori I athlete 47 Tudes 27 Molding 
• Functions 50 Reviews 28 Stephen VincellL 

IS Seed covering 54 Hell or pot 2. Hand-dyeing 
15 Chilean pianist 5S Be consistent technique 
I. Kind of castle 57 Greasy 30 Pefied 

or flther 58 Assistant Sl New Mexico 
17 Early Atlantic 51 Potbelli~ colonizer 

cro.ler 811 Girl's name S2 Neighbor of 
I. Grieve .1 Town land map Leyte 
1. Sklft 82 Outcasts' Flat U Sample TV 
2t Sta I ""Sancturil prognm 
22 Sudden, swift. DOWN 37 9 Down, in I 

delCent! way 
U Actor Andrews I Spasm 41 River In England 
• Decree 2 Cant.ta part 43 Plant study: 
II Automatons 3 Sldrt Abbr. 
21 Outllws or the .. Waifs 44 Billy Sunday's 

Southwe.t 5 Kitchen waft target 
A Garden plant • UndevIating 48 Miss Rainer 
14 Covenant 7 G~ley 41 Crack, IS skin 
II lola novel instrument 48 Provoke 
It Taboo I Encounters 41 Alan of "MASH" 
37 Copy t Good be,lnning 58 -to high 
sa Mine vehicle 10 Perry heaven 
• Lyclan poet 11 Junket 51 Competed 
.. Potpourri 12 ~comes firm 52 German river 
41 Greek letter 14 Survive luckily ' 53 O'Neal 
42 CI.uroom Item 21 Makes lice 541 Nigerian 
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